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CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MAY

25, 1916.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK IN CARTOON

NEW LIGHT THROWN ON
SCHOOL CONTROVERSY
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County Superintendent Errett
Points Out that Much Arguing is Result of Mis-
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Fire Department Orders New
Republic Auto Truck. Date
Set for Sale of Bonds

information

June 27

In last week's issue of the Clayton
Citizen and also the Clayton News appeared a letter written by Mr. E. A.
James, Director of the Tax Payers
Association of New Mexico, to Mr. G.
G. Granville of Clayton, N. M.
In his letter Mr. James endeavors
to point out the inadvisability of maintaining two complete grade schools
in our little city where an enrollment
of but few more than 600 pupils is had.
I do not konw who were Mr. James
informants in regard to school conditions in Clayton and the plans of the
Board of Education, but owing to the
erroneous impression his letter may
have caused in the minds of the people of Union county and especially in
District Number One, I desire to1 set
out the following:
1st. We have in Clayton a school
building containing eight class rooms
and an office. The building contains
bo assembly room, not even a room
h
of
large enough to assemble
the present school enrollment neither
does it contain a room suitable for No. 1 How a Ford tackled a Saxon is related on page three. No. 2 While the game Sunday was not a
a chemical or physical laboratory. - victory for the home team it was interesting and the fans were well satisfied, as per story on this page.
2nd. We have an enrollment of 616 No. 3 Ira Masey worked on the crowd Saturday night at the Stead school
house to the tune of several
pupils distributed as follows:
sheckels, 'disposing of good things tat, the buyer getting a pretty girl in the bargain to help with the eat
73
Primary
his touching little drawn trifle tells its own wonderful story of a private's devotion for his
72 ing. Wo.
First
81 superior officer.
Second
61
Third
54 Had to
Fourth
Raise the Ante or Quit the
Why the Paper was Late
Clayton Amateur Team Makes Good
60
Fifth
Triangle and Metro
Showing Against Salaried
30
Sixth
The ding-ba- d
on the heez-gothat
38
Seventh
Bunch
Slats Rankin of the Mission wishes controls the reverse english on our cyl34
Eighth
got
Dalhart
away
with the large end
23 to assure the public that when he inder press went
Ninth
and refused of
a rather close score Sunday when
7
Tenth
found it necessary to raise the prices to print just after the final four
3
that city's salaried bunch met Clayton
Eleventh
on Triangle and Metro nights from pages were ready to run. The Citi- nm:t"urs in the opening ball gnme
zen's foreman, "J.mmie" Plank, is of
516 5
Total .
of the season. The result was 4 to 2.
and 15 cents to 10 and 20 cents
At present high school students are
a disposition that does not tolerate
all in one room. This leaves an enroll- there was just one reason for it. Slats cussing hence, of course, there was
That the season promises to be inment uf 483 pupils for the remaining says it was a question of discontinuing
teresting was evidenced by the big
to
chance
no
make
balky
the
brute
rooms or an average of 69 pupils per
crowd that turned out and strong inroom. This is just about twice the Triangle and Metros or raising the work.
number that can be successfully price. In addition to the high priced
With the assistance of two machin terest of the fans vocal and othertaucrht taught by any one teacher. .
carload of tools and much pam- wise, and the manner in which the
Mr. James states that the present service, to maintain a house like the ists,!
pering
and coaxing the press once boys performed.
building is in the best location to be Mission is a heavy expense and the
Pitcher Morton, late of Trinidad,
more consents to grind out the printed
had for high school purposes and that
in his 'opinion the Clayton high school employment of good music is a fea- sheet for the clamoring multitude.
was on the mound for Clayton and
should be maintained in the present ture that takes real money to procure.
It is with pleasure that we announce worked in a thoroughly creditable
building, and that a grade school
and heez-goare again manner considering that he had never
The Citizen notices Slats sets the the ding-ba- t
should be built on the west side of the
doing
business
same
old stand. worked out with the local bunch. We
at
the
Clayand
primary,
first
record
giving
rather enviable
of
track where the
second grades should be taught.
understand Morton will become a
ton folks Triangle features from ten
It seems that Mr. James', chief obDemocrats' Actions Hint Dissatisfac member of the pitching staff.
ject is to keen down school expenses. days to two weeks ahead of any other
tion
It was natural to suppose that Clayfor he states that a multiplication of town in the entire state. We believe
school houses increases the number that Slats' explanation is not necesSanta Fe, N. M., May 34. If any ton would lose this game. Two or
of teachers and that school expenses sary regarding the advance in prices. evidence was needed to prove that three of the "regulars" were absent,
are summed up in just two words, Clayton folks as a rule don't lose
there is great dissatisfaction in the and although all the boys gave an exteachers wages.
much sleep over a nickel, and we be- democratic party, the failure of the cellent account of themselves it was
Following his suggestion in the
above paragraph relative to teachers, lieve they prefer the feature pictures county conventions to important coun evident that the confidence and team
to the amount saved by seeing infer ties to mention the administration of work that comes with much practice
let us see the results:
On the east side of the track is to be ior pictures.
Governor McDonald, although endors was absent.
maintained a complete grade school
ing the Wilson administration, and
Clayton fans, as well as the business
emnlovinor nine teachers for the erades Two Boys and $80 Disappear Together
usually Jones, would be sufficient.
men who are behind the team with
below the high school but nothing is
The administration democrats of
satsaid regarding the high school.
Two young men giving their names this place are very much disgusted their financial support are well
We know that in order to maintain
exhibition.
Sunday's
isfied
with
emSavage,
former
because of the action of Grant and
a Standard High school as adooted as Haddock and
Clayton will meet the same aggreby the City Superintendents and rnn ployees of the Franklin hotel at Tex-lin- other counties in the endorsing busicinala in ioint session with the mem'
were placed in the county jug ness, and when the democrats of this gation Sunday at Dalhart, and a game
hers of the State Board of Education Monday following a chase from Tex-lin- e county met Inst Friday they did the vvith the Cheyenne Indians is conendorsing right.
at Albunuernue on November 7, 1912.
templated for next week with Clayton
where it is alleged they lifted
and approved by the State Board of
on the home grounds.
Club
Season
Closes
Higginbottom,
to
belonging
tne
Ida
4.
tnat
February
$80
lim,
Education
requirements for graduation are Fif- also an employee of the Franklin hoV
Many cars are expected to accomHoward Moore entertained the Eveteen (15) units in which number phys- tel.
pany
the team to Dalhart Sunday.
glee
club,
and
chorus,
training,
ical
ning Bridge club Wednesday night at
S.
of
Büsey
Dyson
Ray
Dr.
T.
and
be
not
counted
orchestra work shall
M. C. Johnson home. This markA unit of work represents five(5) rec- Texline are largely responsible for the the
Stead School Closes
itations periods of not less than forty capture of the suspects. When Miss ed the close of the season for the
a
ween
per
eacn
(40) minutes
ior
Appropriate and entertaining exerand made club. At midnight the party repaired
discovered
ou; Higginbottom
term ot not less man imny-si- x
to the Pullman cafe for lunch. The cises marked the closing of the Stead
missing,
money
known
her
that
'was
weeks for a four year high school.
season's losers ore to entertain the school last Saturday night. Many comThe teachincr forceof an. accredited Hadock hinted that Savage should be
or standard four year high school "frisked" for the money. The. stall winner in the near future at the Gar- pliments were extended Miss Ednn
shall not be less than three teachers was so good and Savage stood the den of the Gods on the Porter place. Haug, teacher of this school in behalf
who devote their entire time to the frisk so well that suspicion was divert
of her ability to prepare the thoroughteaching of high school subjects.
Cupid Fell Down
ly enjoyable affair. One of the hits
whs
Savage,
two.
later
ed
it
from
the
presume
to say
Mr. James does not
tabloid minmoney
disclosed,
had
his
of
the
share
For the first timo in 1916 Cupid of the evening was the
that Clayton is not entitled to a stangiven by the boys of the school,
strel
dard Four Yeir Hieh school, but he "up his sleeve" inside the lining.
asleep
switch.
at the
has fallen
For
does ony that all of the above work
the tableau representation of LongWhen darkneos came Sunday night
10 days nothing has hap
which remires a teaching force of at the boys faded away. They walked a strentch of
famous poem, "Excelsior."
fellow's
pened on the marriage record and as
Vast tp've (12) shall be conducted
numbers were renimpromptu
Several
and
seen
Clayton
to
they
were
where
in our little eight room school buildwe go to press the unusual condition
dered, among them the solos of Ray
ing. This we see at a glance is a recognized by a train crew who wired still exists.
iliysiciil impossibility.
were well received.
the information .back to Texline.
Follo'Hncr Mr. James' line of reason Messrs. Busey and Dyson came in pur
the program the sale of boxes
After
Eagle
Got
a
inc we find that he suggests a teach suit in a car, found the boys in the
as auctioneer enterwith
Ira
our
for
teachers
ing force of sixteen
Pennington
performed
the
feat
Ira
yards
one
of
north
railroad
where
crowd
and got some loose
the
tained
hand,
the
other
On the
schools.
Board of Education knowing that our them had buried $30 which is reported of picking a golden eagle out of the change in sight. As a money getter
financial resources are limited, pro- hs being part of the stolen money. It iir with a .25 high power rifle last Ira is worth considering. Of all the
poses to give Clayton an
Friday while scouting about the coun- boxes he offered for sale none brought
grade and high school with a teaching is said that one of the boys confessed
try. Mr. Pennington says the bird less than $2, and all proved worth
other,
when
The
about
had
searched,
force of not to exceed fourteen teach
$40 on him which he could not account was about 300 or 400 feet hirrh when the money.
ers.
It seems to me that the Bource of for. They were taken to Texline Wed he shot He considered having it
(Continued on Page 4)
nesday.
mounted but has abandoned the idea.
,
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Morgan Harvey, of the Clayton Volunteer Fire department, mailed th
check Wednesday that will bring i
$1,500 motor fire truck to Clayton
about August 1st.
The new equipment is a 50 h. p. Republic with n capacity for nearly 1000
feet of fire hose, a forty gallon chemical tank nnd 150 fttt of chemical
hose. Provision is made for extension
ladders, etc., and there is riding room
for nine firemen exclusive of the driver
Present plans are to use the Clayton Auto & Garage building as quarters until the new fire station and city
building is completed.

Proceedings of the Board of the Toww
cf Clayton
Regumr meeting of the Trustees of
the Town of Clayton, Tuesday evening
May 23rd, 1916, at 8 p. m. Present at.
roll call : Mayor T. H. Rixey, Trasteen
C. E. Eklund and Morris Herzstein.
Order of Business
Readme minutes of adjourned meeting of Mav 15th. 191fi. frmv. Mow
9th, 1916, and same approved and react
ine secretary oi the Clayton Fire
Department present and presented a
proposition to the eouivil to purchase
a motor fire truck. Catalogue and
prices from different
eomparr.-- and after a thorough discus
sion or tne jucüt on it was moved by
Mr. Eklund.

gecnndprl

hv Mr

Ho.

stein, that the offer made bv the Re
public Truck Company be accepted.
n v.nicn ti.ey agree to furnish one fire
truck enuitined ns
tract signed up by the' Fire Department, for the consideration of $1379.75
oius tne ireight to Clayton. The Fire
Department is tn nnv ii''finnn vf ti..
ourchase price ard the Town of Clay- wii ia in pay tne naiance $17i.75 ont
, nr n.,,,,- of funds l.nwi.'.l t!., i,
by the Fire Department. Vote,' Mr.
Eklund, yes; Mr. Herzstein, yes; Mr.
inAi-y- ,
ye, i .arrien.
Get Site for Test Well
Motion hv Mr ITnryctnin .n,.,.,l
by Mr. Eklund, that the town attor- íey oc ínstP'ctn i to draw up a 60 day
notion with Nenrv Ila
?ast Forty (40) acres of the Alcorte
nomestean ror the consideration of
$2000.00 (Two Thousand Dollars) for
the nurnose of mnl-im- r n u'il
....... fI, .1
to secure ademiate water " supply t for
me town, in tne event that suffie enh
flow is found fnr nh
the $2000.00 will be the purchase price
in full of the above named Forty acres
oi iana. ac it lurther agreed that
9fter makincr snlTiciont ación.-- fí
that water is not found Mr. Henry
Hann will make no charges for these
tests upon the Town of Clayton agree-ini- T
to enclose all nita dun. hv if ,V
making such tests. To guard airainst
injury to men and beasts and work be
done in workmanlike
gard to stability and appearance; also
ue it iurtner agreed tnat m the event
sufficient water is not found within
the said premises of Forty acres
to Henry Hann, the Council
oi tne íown or uayton will be given
a Sixty-da- y
option on the Ten acres
of aforesaid homestead south of and
adjoined to the road and including
the well now on the said premises,
for tests as above indicated, and
should therein be developed adequate
water supply to supply the town of
Clnyton, that he, Henry Hann will
sell to the Town of Clayton the herein
named Ten acres of land for the consideration of $1000.00 (One Thousand
Dollars). Otherwise Mr. Hann will
make no charge for tests, and the
Tow n of Clayton to be governed as
Kr requirements in former contract
is regards safety, durability and
of abandoned work. Roll
call, Mr. Herzstein, yes; Mr. Eklund,
yes; Mr. Rixey, yes. Carried unani
ApKia-natar-

a

.

mously.

Matter pertaining to required tax

levy was discussed but action deferred
iccount of t'vo mpmher of the rminril

being absent.

Motion by Mr. Herzstein, seconded
by Mr. Eklund thai Consulting Engineer H. O. Duerr's proposition as per
May lSlh paragraph One (1) be accepted relative to scientifically tost- intr out tne now oi water on nann
referid to in article No; 3 of
pro-ner-

ty

these miiiuies.
In mak:ng said test where water
i
located, there shall be an elongated
pit dug not to exceed 5x30 feet, Pit to
extend ten feet below gravel strata
'here water is found; the width and
ength under Ix30 feet to be deterfur-'hmined by the Council as
requirements of this test, the
bove paragraph and agreement referid to will govern. Roll Call, Mr.
Eklund, yes; Mr. Herzstein, yes; Mr.
(Continued on Page 5)
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Mrs. H. I. Carpenter and son Burl
"Forded" to Clayton last Thursday,
where they met her brother-in-laMarion Ilert-- r,
had jnst returned
tal in Trinidad. They
from the In
hor.ie near Moses,
')
to k
ai.l relurr.i !,rj..j Friday.
G. M. Fallou, II. M. Tavlor and A.
Poison, ma V a trip to Des Moines
'nst week !'':" lumKr md building
material for Mrs. Chas. Poison. She
is crcliVig a modern little bungalow
on her claim, is having about 100
acres of ground broke and is fencing

and Mr. Balky
Frank Ij-rof
Willow Springs, wore busincrs vis-neighborhood Sat'.r.k y.
iters in
W. S. Rowley, wife and bal.y 'J e
spent Wednesday in Des Moines.

J. P. Franklin, colporteur for the

20,

MAT 27, 1916.

would be desirable, look well, because
hardened by constant use and they
withstand the heavy winds peculiar to
this section is bearing fruit from an
unexpected source.
While the work of hauling and placing this material on the streets of
Po'som was being done, a prominent
official of the C & S. railroad who
was in town one day. examined the
material being used. He brought the
matter to the attention of the Colorado
brick company, and the result is the
Brick works have a torce ot men at
v rk on St. Jo: enh hill taking out this
fine clay and shipping carloads to Trin-ida- d
to be made into white bricks,
It is claimed that there is an abun-

WHERE FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS MEET

G UY
(Too Late for Last Wee!:)

CITIZEN,

xnoty, was in our
Am
dance of porcelain clay in Folsom that
Community a fciv days this week.
should be a bid for a good pottery to
Jacob and Abraham Yenkel and
establish works here for the manufac- ITonry Brunei" were Clayton visitors
ture of such ware.
Tuesday, from which place the former
o
R. E. Lane has been given
r v : :;
'
etwor.c po oh.
.'.:. ,
in the matter of a grand con- V. S. T! ; !ev m.id
:.
is inot what thU cert in Willow Island Fark the first
i trie, 'o T.i-i.un
id:: I in hi ear tho first of the week, royut'-to i i,;' c it one of (he Sunday in June.
.M Harris autoed to Des Moines last li.i.-s'uiitries on the map.
The program will be given publicity
Si'n lay.
Dr. Frank Peters left last Wednes
in due time.
Taylor :m son Knlph are day on a bum:
trip lo variovu points
-- -d
f.r,.':
nod'ee- nH'or impr'we- Cr.ZNVILLE
f,
Mrs. Po'snn.
'!'!
crowd at Sunny Slonr
'
' Tens, who is vis- - S.-- 1
m- ii.ed lo in Mcrej-iinMrs. Wm. Stone visited
and
Mr.
r
Guv Shaffer,
ci'k, hri', Fei'i'iison de- - ".ith. Mr. Store's parents Sunday,
ilil ;r a;.
4
d I
M
and Mrs. Shaffer,
v.d a splendid P.riia.'i, after wl ich
Com
Mr. and Mrs. V. Steele and sons
; rith 'ti e family of Mr. Crist
visit..-A Rolla and Hubert, visited with John
I'c.irtiful doiihcr was served.
t,
b'-iMt Dora lust week.
was jviven in the P. M. Urlon rial family Sunday.
pvn."r:
I' 'aid;
P;iers let Wednesday and a nice time reported by all.
Mrs. S. Douglas was a passenger
for Olt'ahoma to be pone a few days
io Trinidad Monday, where she will
on bnsiccss.
I'ASAMOXTK NEWS
stay for an indefinite time,
Thieving still continues around here,
Messrs. Ross and Atchley went to
SHI)
snd- lost a
rl:in h:
Miss (iU mentino Ivie returned home Pes Moines Monday. Mr. Atchley ex-- i
.V
is o!fe'-efor :,.,, :iy from Des Moines, where she peets to perchase a car while there.
and the eon lias closed a very successful term of
tb r'.ic.ni o! 'he sau
Mr. and Mrs. Graham were shopping
vi ion of tl J.hi; !".
school.
Mr. Graham had
in town Monday.
to see the
y li p a a
'.
c
.John Ivie is up on the Cimarron
the misfortune to lose a horco Satur- :!i IK eoeii
lo.atni'e V liich came on
To
Uobt. Martin and famjly.
(lay- Mrs. Harry Arnett visited Mrs. HarWe noticed Mr. Ira Pennington of
from here attended the
Sew
ry Beech Wednesday.
Clayton in our little town Monday.
('.vomises of the Dos Moines school
Mrs. Harry and Mrs. Bert Beech He had motored out with a number
J r a ' i viuMfc
onint lin ilnr Tiincrlnir of Hffo T Í" of men who were looking for a locDr. J ii. oieeic cum
iwitji
Arnett s.
ation.
chased TIO acres joining the
y
rive
ral'.erson and family of
Clarence Steele made a business
,f a .J o ru
V iv n
A'va,
were calléis at Harry How- trip to' Clay Ion Monday. Mrs. Steele
ii.
da inrhter Celia ard's Saturday. They were looking
M.
spent the day with her parents while
fneii; Sunday .ilh '.Irs. D. C. Larkin. for a location.
,hei- - l.u.ibaad made the trip.
v.
(ar.d;.a Beech as across Ute creek
Arthur Maulk lost a horse Sunday
NEW HOMii NOTES
Sunday calling on friends.
night. It got cut in the wire fence
Vau.-rMis.1 Goldie
spent the evenbled to death.
Ira Sefton is suiverng from a severe ing Thursday with Miss Winifred Ar- andCharley Urton smashed the end of
fitt ul". i f the mvi'y'i ..
nett.
his finger while setting up a seeder
Several of the fanners have been
Geo. Roberts was in Clayton the last
Mr. Light.
fellir. r s;'.rii coo 'no"s on the marV."t. of i. ic week with Mr. Zeller finishing 'forMr. Mrs. A. J. Ryan and children
Died. ÜU''' I.illie Beatrice, dauiihter up their land deal.
and Mrs. J. V. Weeks and children
cf Mr. and Mr?. W. V. Mci'herson.
John Ivie was in Clayton Tuesday,
the week end in Clayton visit- Fame "s are busy plantille', altho He was accompanied by Lee Brown spent
ing relatives. The returned to their
they ai" le cdiiv.: rain very badly.
and brother. On his return he captiv-- ; homes in Staunton Monday.
AIlx-Ca saidn has iust fiinished a! att-a
a handsome young lady, Misj
Miss Gertie Eberly, who has been
1!. i iis hi :v.r the second well
F'
to ride home with him. If visiting Mr. and Mrs. Osborn and Mr.
tut do n, the first failing :!lo""Went.,
are a:iy pretty young ladies and Mrs. Fisher the past three weeks
;'
'
, t
h e."oii' n
vantirg to get any place John is sure .returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. ';m Jone i s sao'eri
to lied them.
Mr. Oldham had a fine cow to die
i
irk cf rheunv't in.
l.asl Thursday evening while J. W. last week.
Mr. : id .drs. .(. D. Hal' hace nur- ;l iol'r.s was decoyed across the road
How glad we are that A. J. P.oben- l.irr
Vo won't
to Kiank
he looked out. of crii iq hnvinf cvnii arain.
Av I! í'milh iis working far Mr. t! ' ((in- Gilliam's
a v.l to Irs ."eat smrpr:e have to ehen.
Lane.
found l is house vas all lighted up. He
Born, to Mr. m l Mrs. Shcpard, Sat-- a
fn-Mar'on Vo 's 1eft
' '.via. dor ,vho has taken
r.
tin hi y, May '.10, fir", biir boy. Mother
.'.nt. il to he on time
Hi.: - . 'en
Let's !"o over and see." H" and child doiii" well.
for ' .e ;i: rvi.
and
,'exr.'.di r went across to
The dance i Mr. Harman's Friday
Mi.sscs Lo.s nr,.! Ueba McArthur are
house and foend about twenty ni"ht was a most enjoyable ajfair,
visit ii r ' i1'! ' oev folks since their his
voun:-.peOjde realv to receive him. Quite a number of our young people
Seboo's c'o led.
Well I should att')ded.
: he surprised?
,
i'a11" ipcnt We le.csJay
Miss
Clri'-say lie v as! T!uy v, e.: armed with tin
L'a'ht says he has Icrned to
with Edna Siiioh
jars ii iv!
cre l him With tin jar i".i the ear, v. ith one hand since oh,
music.
J. W. said "hold on, I am well, we won't toil since when.
.().
not married." They began Hit r
Mrs. Laurel Stone called on Mrs.
.i.iing nicely
uh prank;, fmr-- tbr.t on till Ihe wee small Larry Urton Monday afternoon.
I'arm.'i'.s are '
koers of the iii;:lu, when Miss Cora
Rolla Steele, who was operated on
Spr'ti" 1".,; .
'"n is coming up Gilliam
served the crowd with cake for appendicitis, 3 able to be around
'
!) and hustl-o- f
ttic dy
ti.e east v. eel; poaches and whipped cream. About again.
11V
one o'clock they do, aided for their
J. Cram and wife have moved here
la", e 1, ' e luSi v hat. ( veiybody is glad
r":n i ssiag themselves 'from Denver, and will occupy Mrs.
are for a bump- bono s, each
to see, an incei.-tiooas having bad a good time,
Roqiiemore's house, while Mr. Cram
er Ton.
Card, Frank GiiUam, John assists Mr. Ross in the blacksmith
J. 1'. Yeal 1. who as lic-- visit inir i C.mand
aa,i .u.ij u
Arneic took and garage business.
l:"-r!ati-.a-Tor some time past, left
in the dam e ;.t Harrington Friday
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Light and D.
la t week for parts in the east.
N. Thorp and family motored to Staun
t a Des Momo;
,v
I.
'.
hteravy closed Shirdny ion Sunday and from there to Mr.
week, and brouel.f home a "Ford."
idi n"xt fail when it will oren ponive's where they rpont a few plens- N"" air s, !.. v.;",
ll.e lu. ky o:;;-'.- '
a rain in full blast:.
ant hours, returning hone r tbe even-inGeorje 0;ii rather lonely, riding all
!V. Loci ra of Folsom preached a
a!'"11', And this is h ap year too.
ry i'it
Mrs. J. F. ejrntison and daughter,
sermon at Lake-vieTexas,
lie,
Goireni of 'oir-iiliool house Sunda-''Sunday School Dorothy Olive, returned home to Des
fathi !;,, y .i. IT. I. Siia'i r. arrived
llirc it Tiun'sda ; and took his wet at its regular lime, 0::!0, after Moines after spending a week with her
Mrs. Sliaffr, home with him iv'iii-- a very delicious lunch was serv- ii;. rents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Light.
r which iireaching was hdd.
The young people had a pleasant
for an extended stay, where it is hoped ed, afti
..- -: Harry A -- :: t visited Thurs- - game of tenni3 Sunday, after Sunday
cVin will lo.in
anil
lit Hie home of Mr. nri'l
tra school.
Ktrenn-tMr-?Lou Chelf spent Saturday and
Mhj'sk Triblohnrn Tinii,i.f.
Went.
Oev .Mountain View scribe thinks Sundav on her claim near Mt. Dora.
and Ingr.'iham, were Mamie; ilius v i o
"Bee"
Ivy !, amity's on'y desire is to get rfd
transacted business in Clayton last jot'
bis cooking utensils and knitting
week.
STEAD
Frank Smith and wife, who have reídles and trot a baby on his knee.
and What Happened
in St. I. ends. Nay. veri'y, Mr. Righter, I am too
been spending th"
nor h of ".ood a hand at that myself to'have to
have returned to their ok
The nice rain of last week has put
someone in io do my work for
Guy.
me. There is plenty of time yet, tho farmers to work and all are in
A number of farmers
th's v ic
V.'. Fox leven tho the bait gets a little stale. good ppirits and looking forward to
ity have delivered hoes t
rek. J. V. I premised my mother I would not another bumper crop.
in Des Moines the past
The closing exercises of our school
.
Thompson, 1.
Lar l and J. E. m.'.rry yo""g,! and want to stay by
the immhor. The my word, if am not rushed off this Saturday night was a grand success.
Moore
hog industry is comiiv- - ";olit to the earth too soon. 1 tell my lady friends But owing to the heavy winds our
will marry " hen I am seventy years crowd was small. Miss Edna Hang,
front, and it seems no i as:er way can
be found to market the "alii crop, and of ace, then if I get a good wife T our teacher, should be commended for
'.:'l ''" lainny the rest of my daj s, the excellent procram and the training
n fair price is received in compensa
a t should tret a mean one, I would she had given the children.
tion.
Inteligenco and love for their teachh:iVt' to ,iv(' "
llor long. Ain't
The families of Luther Riffle and J.
-C. Donovan, who have been un jn i frht, Mr. Mfitcr.' but should one er was plainly written on the faces
Colorado the past two wee' s. returned ('"",,; '''"IK wdh plenty of that said of the pupils.
Several of our Clayton friends were
d she lookid good to Bonnie,
Thev repoit every
last Th'irs-'avpresent and saying that we appreciatmight lie something stirring.
thing flourishing in that pirt.
ed their presence and assistance in the
Kay Lamity.
There was an unusna'ly 'a''"e crowd
program is putting it mildly. Come
in attendance at the dance at Mr. Fishagain, you will always iind a glad weler's last Saturday night, the dance
I'OLKOM
come.
being 'riven in honor of the Misses
Several of our neighbors attended
Keni'rieki and Simpson's birthdays. A
The public garden on the north side the c'osinir exercises of tho Sedan
Inrge number were present from the
!!" river is proving more popular school Friday the 19th and all report
river
otlier vicinities and one i.f i.
its
the towr.site com- - a e'ood time.
the finest of time, is rno'-tany, predicted. Tiw
comJess and Dee Dunn were Clayton
a
W. K. Ileff, one of our
pany fenced in and had p'ov ed, about visitors several days last week.
ee.t fo n. s Moines k ;t
c'ty blocks of gra ii'd and asked the
r'yv.
k'. Cooper made a business
after material for finishirg his .il:
"f that vicinity to plant veg- trip to the county hub last week.
rouse, lie ''nil have Ins pi nso
etables fo" ;ke:" nvn ose or to sell.
-- p' ; If.n :s h?ing
A
cireu'aed to
thi-week, an ' when Ihe t.ivm ,t"
for oeci.i'-anois not. charging
the mail extended from Thomas,
t ampíete
w:'l be ore o i'r," -- e y
rent..- Five to ten persons can be lo cóme by the way of Hayden, somelav
i'ttle homes in the courtrv. M- -. Huff
any day rt Mirk in the gar.len.
thing that is badly needed south, and
is also projiaring to do considerable
The offer of the tawnsite company all should work for the improvement.
fencing, which adds so much to the "uit
with aiacrity and the enMrs. Ira Mapy and children were
improvement of our country.
emy dis pin ved and enthusiasm
d
Sunday visitors with Mrs. A. P. Steail.
E. S. lla'os ;s doimr the plaster
by those dantiiiL' in the gar-ac- a
Ray Busey of Clayton was visiting
work on VV. it. Jinn's residence.
bodes riuc 'ss tor the enterprise. in our community and attended the
vicinity
week
Guy
Last
the
was well
Clarence Summers, thj indefatigue-abl- e school exercises Saturday nighty There
represented in Gin; ton. Among the
Clarence, is putting, t'- - j finishing
to be some attraction here for
in
number
were J. E. Moore, A. torches to a new parage building he "ems
N. rVleh, F. M. and W. J. McCoy, is having erected to irmet the wants
Miss Katherine Kiernns and sister
J. W. Thompson and wife, Cree l Car- of his fust growing business.
Mrs. Geo. Hyde, were Clayton visitors
.1.
penter, Levi Powers,
P. and AbraThe imurovements made on tha the last of the week and stopped over
'
ham Ycakcl.
streets of Folsom by using a clay that an:: spent the night with Demp Willis
-v

",:,.
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For Your Butter and Egjjs
Highest Market Price.
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and family on their return.
Demp Willis of near Clayton was Y,
visiting his sister Mrs. Ira Massey
the latter part of the week.
A Mr. Lloyd of Texas, was spending
several days in our community looking
for a location. He spent one day with
the noted Senator Hawkins of edi- WANTED

Z

LITTLE ÁBS

I

I

Reliable boy to deliver
telegrams, must be 14 years or older.
torial fame.
Apply at Western Union.
J. M. Haug bought a new Ford this It
week, something that all progressive
Azar pays CASH for your produce.
farmers need, and something that is
not an expensive luxury but a necessity to those so far from town.
The finest and most complete list
Happy Jack.
of iced confections at the City Drug
14tfc

Store fountain.

Notice for Publication
State of New Mexico,
County of Union,
In the District Court.
Matt Sparks,
Plaintiff,

Complete

line of goggles

at

Hay-don'-

Tho finest and most complete list
No. 1840
vs.
iced confections at the City Drug
of
WilLa
Bell;
Lillian
Bell;
P.
La
Jason
14tfc
11.
J.
Oris
fountain. .
Store
O.
Butler;
M.
Marshall;
lis
Butler; II. F. Roeschlaub, as Trustee;
Grace E. McDonald; Loui3 Walker;
Refreshments that are really reMary Walker; Crowfoot Cattle Com- freshing at the City Drug Store
pany; Carmen Newman; Daniel E.
14tfc
Young; Lizzie Young; The Unknown
Heirs of Daniel Young and Lizzie
You get real money for your eggs
Young; Josefina Salas Swatzell; EstelCctf
la Salas Gonzales; Jose Manuel Salas; at the Azar Mercantile Co.
Dionicio Salas; Eugenio Salas; and
all unknown claimants of interest in
Bulls fur Sale
the premises herein described, adverse
1
old Here
old and 1
to the plaintiff,
ford Bull for Sale. Come and see
Defendants.
The said defendants, Jason P. La them.
ols,
Bell, Lillian La Bell, Willis M. MarE. U.
shall, O. R. Butler, Oris J. Butler, II.
G
2
miles east of Mt. Dora.
E.
V. Roeschlaub.
as Trust- 'y WalkMcDonald, Louis Walker,
Money taiks ioui.er than trade
er, Crowfoot Caltio tympany, Carmen
Lizzie that's why we are prepii'td to handle
Newman, Daniel E. Young,
loirs of all of : -- ! prod'.
Young,
the uriksove.
.tzar Mercantile
Daniel Young and Lizzie Young,
15ctt
Company.
Kst-'t
Salas Swatell,
Josefina
Salas .Gonzales, Jose Manuel Sums,
Have prescriptions filled at the City
Dionicio Salas, Eugenio Salas and a'l
14tfc
unknown claimants of interest, in the Dri.g Store.
premises herein described, advi rse t
the plaintiff, are hereby notified that
Bibles! Bibles!! at Ilaydon's. The
a suit to ipjiet title has been commencplace in town they can be bought.
only
ed against you in the District Cojrt,
for the County of Union, Eighth JuAzar Mercantile Company wants
dicial District of the State of Nc.v
Mexico, by said plaintiff, Matt Sparks, your produce it pays cash not trade
wherein the plaintiff alleges that he unbss you want it.
loctf
is the owner in fee simple of the folt:
lowing described lands,
Complete lir.e of goggles at
st
quarter
East half of
e

to-vi-

No-thc-

Southeast quarter; Southeast quarof Southwest quarter; Section
One; South Half of Southeast quarter, Section Ten; South Half of
South vest quarter; Southwest quarter of Southeast quarter, Section
Eleven; Northeast Quarter of North
west quarter, Section Twelve; South
naif of Northwest quarter; Northwest (.. -- tor of Southwest quarter,
Section 'Inlrteen; South half of
Northeast quarter; East half of
Northwest quarter, Section Fourteen; Northwest quarter of Southeast quarter; West half of Northeast quarter; Northeast quarter of
Northwest or irter, Section Fifteen;
1 lirty
Township
North, Range
Twenty-EigEast; West half t
Southeast quarter, Northeast nua
tl.
ter "f Saut' est quarter, V
of West
Section Fiv
st
Half ; Sou hwest Quarter. o uon
Six, West half of northeast quarter, Northeast quarter of Northeast
quarter, S"Ction Seven; Northwest
quarter of Northwest quarter;
Northwest, quarter of Northeast
quarter, Section Eight. Township
Thirty North, Range Twcntv-Nin- e
East; West half of Southwest
Thirty-Threquarter.
Section
Township Thirty-On- e
North, Range
Twenty-Nin- e
East of the New Mexico Meridian, all in Union County,

ter

Have prescriptions filled at the City
Drug Store.
Mtfc

For

Sale-Goo-

young native cows and calves.
One to three years lime on approved
security. See
HUGH B. WOODWARD
lTtfc
i
For Sale
Dwarf Cream Seed Maize, $2X0 per

cwt., 8
Clayton-Tcxlin-

2

c

miles S. E. of Clayton on
0
road. Cook Bros.
17-2-

hi

e,

New Mexico.
and wherein the

plaintiff demands
judgment against you, and each of
you, for the establishment of the
plaintiff's estate in and to said above
described real estate; against any and
all adverse claims upon the part of
the said defendants, and each of them,
and that the said defendants be barred am! forever estopped fr.n h.ring
or claiming any right or title to the
premises adverse to the plaintiff, and
that plaintiff's title thereto be forever
quieted and set at rest, as more fully
set forth in the bill of complaint filed
in said action, and that unless you enter, or came to be entered, your
in said suit on or before
the 8th dav of Julv. A. D. 19TÍ,
Judgment
by Default therein will be rendered
do-or-

against, you.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and the seal of
3'd Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
this nth dav of May, A. D. 1916.
JUAN J. DURAN,
O. P. Easterwood
Clerk.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Clayton,

New Mexico.

.

Mi:

rmem

c

I

good
.ui ovil on tinco yeaia
real estate security. See me at once.
10c
Hugh B. Woodward.

New Rai'roád for Panhandle
A meeting was held at Hansford
county Wednesday in which Mr. Hurley of the Santa I'e railroad made a
proposition to the people of ían im-county and asked that the
be donated.
It is reported that
Ochiltree county fias agreed to give
the right of way. A rumor is also
afloat that surveyors are working from
Shattuck, Oklahoma, to.vard Oehiitree.
That the Santa Fc- hud intontior.3
of building into the Ochiltree Hansford
country was surmised when officials
of that company bought im a huncrc )
or more thousand acres of land recently. The route to be taken is not
known but there is nothing to ind'eaie
that the plans will bring them to
t.
Neither has the Santa Fe obtained possession of the E. O. & W.
track or equipment.
The countrty to the east of us has
long been in need of railroad facilities and developments along this
line
will be watched with interest. Dal-ha- rt
Texan.
right-of-wa-

y

-

Dal-har-
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For District Attorney
HON. ORIE L. PHILLIPS

If the bettor needs the money.

TnE democrats assumed that

well-know-

flvo-prr-

co-.i-

r,

'

te

-

relief.

When the family argument reaches
Q. Has ho any assistants?
its climax the man cusses and the
A. Yes, Mr. Wliittier, the present
cries.
auditor, has two of the best account- t
The Snooze doesn't seem disposed
ants in the state helping him audit
to
capitalize
new
its
various
name.
the books and accounts of the
'
4.
over the state; and
County ofTicei-Perhaps it would be impossible.
their names are Paul A. Hal! and Earl
li
T. Wiley, and their postoflice address
c
'"0," in the parlance of the news- Mexico.
is also Santa Fe, N"-li
.
paper office means "finis, stop, quit,
fe
I
Q. How long did the auditor and
i'
etc."
his assistants work on the books of
the officers of Union county?
ii reauing
MABEL TALIAFERRO
v newspaper inenu, aiier
A. About six weeks.
numerous stories in The Snooze sign- the leading male role. Most of
Q. Did they audit all of the ofliccs ed "30," was heard to sigh
the scenes aro laid In the Ilndsen
"If it only
in Union county during that time?
Bay district, and a picturesque lowould."
cale was selected, where some unA. Yes, and they rendered a report
usually striking photography wa3
on all of them.
The man in the Ford who met Er-- 1
obtained.
Q. What does that report show?
head-orett's Saxon
hinted that the
Miss Taliaferro is surrounded by
A. That Juan J. Duran,
reason for the act was that he saw
a strong supporting cast, which
clerk, was over paid salary to
a whole flock of cars coming toward
Includes James Cruze, a newcomer
to Metro, Arthur Evers. Walter
$1,036.50 him.
the amount of
Hitchcock,
Warren Cook, Kitty
That Salome Garcia, County
Stevens and other stage and screen
The knocker has the consolation of
Commissioner was over paid
favorites. "The Snowbird" prom88.33 knowing that he attracts attention.
salary to the amou-- .t of
ises to be one of the artistic screen
productions of tho season, and la
That F. C. de Daca, County
It Miss Taliaferro Is seen at her
Ditto the man with a jag.
Treasure was over paid sal
best. Edwin Carewe, who Is fea990.05
ary to the amount of- with the star, also scores nottured
Bill
Mrs.
Greenpoole
in
speaking of
That R. M. Saavedra. Probate
ably as the rough backwoodsman
her
says his threats of
Judge, was1 over paid salary
nround whose doings much of tho
14.13 suicide never worried her much, but
to the amount of
thrilling story Is built.
she always feared he would be a messy
That Abran Tlarcia, County
looking corpse.
Aggressive Ford Tackles Saxon
Assessor, was over paid sal2,802.55
ary to the amount of
County Superintendent II. II. Errett,
Last week we advertised for a boy.
Q. Are the above officials demoOf
bunch
the
applied
was
that
there
II. 15. Woodward, E. E. Plank
Attorney
?
crats
but one who was inclined to work and and Edwin Wilson were sailing along
A. Oh, si.
Q. Are there no republican officials he had another job.
in Mr. Errett's Saxon Six in a perin Union county?
manner, recognizWe know nothing of the accuracy fectly
A. Yos, A. C. Loveless, county surof the report that certain democrats ing all boulevard speed regulations,
veyor, H. II. Errett, County Superin-- '
are "feeling sorry" for the Snooze.
enroute b Stead to be present at the
tendent, and R. T. Mansker, sheriff.
Q. Well, "what did the auditor's re-- ,
Saturday ni.:ht.
entertainment,
They should save their sympathy.
port s:y as to these three republican Any show of sympathy or any reaThe night was awful d ivk and beofficials?
sonable amount of money will not yond the Cariso the ruts were so deep
A
Jf -- id that A. C. Loveless
" the present editor of The Snooze that a car has a süm cha
to turn
are l.i t ?.n county,
; :ht one single battle for the demo-(:.;- .- from the road especially i'l an emeri I. Errett ha:, coining to Ml."
party after it loses in Novem- - gency.
$
2S.40
'. county
None of the party thou 'it a Ford

.Decapitation war.', in fact, a favorite
method of removing the early Eliza
bethan collor, but how it was put on

t:

I

if

pelled to grow up inside of it.
Later on the colhir was modified in
severity until now it is only a minor
allliction like the toothache.
The modern collar is made of four- ply linen, reinforced with starch. This
gives it stiffness enough to. .saw the
epiglottis in two under favorable conditions, but at the same time does not
prevent it from being mangled rapidly
and successfully in a laundry. Thanks
to the laundry the collar is short- lived. This is its only virtue. Before
to hate any one
tho wearer can
collar intensely, it has gone to the

"

j

'

'

,

...

t Mansker

hJ

com-'-.- p

the count;'.. 997.75
iot without regret that we
".ft how is it '.hat MansKer, congratulate
Mrs. Taylor of Guy, on
whom the auditor's report showed was her enterprise of having some 300
"long" with the county is still out of spring frys ready for the pan the
office.
regret being that the days have long
A. Persecution.
since passed when folks paid their
Q. Why didn't the "little bunch" subscription with chickens, melons
nnd
who have been so diligent in their things.
iilJit against Mansker, go after the
democratic officials whom the auditor's
An amateur who can't sing
nnd
report showed wove "short" with the won't is a jewel.
county?
A. Politics.
Jones Finds Radium at Las Vegas
Q. Did you notice what the Snooze
Hot Springs
East Las Vegas, N. M. Report of
wrote in its issue of the 20th, about
investigation of Lns Vegas Hot
the charge that Mr. Mansker received an
Springs, near here, made by Dr. Fay$250 from the gamblers, etc.?
ette A. Jones, president of the state
A. Yes, I noticed that, and wonderschool of mines, indicates that the
ed if that raw stuff could possibly waters carry an appreciable amount
of radium.
mislead anyone.
Q. Did you hear the testimony at
20 Killed in Cyclone
Mansker's preliminary hearing?
Muskogee,
Ok.,
May 20. Kemp
A. Yes, all of it.
inhabQ. Did any of the witnesses say City, Okla., a town of about 100
itants, h.is been almost entirely wiped
Mansker, or anyone for him, ever re- off the map by a tornado, according
ceived $250, as was charged?
to railroad advices received here tonight. Between eighteen and twenty
A. Not a single one.
persons have been killed and every
Q. Then why don't the Snooze print
one in the city is reported injured.
instead of charges Not a buildiiv in the town remains.
facts proven,
made?
A. Persecution.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Q.
You don't suspicion that any
politics have been allowed to creep into
T. J. Crumley announces his canthe Mansker case, do you?
didacy for the republican nomination
A. Yes, politics and persecution by
county, mid eara "little bunch" here in Clayton, perse- for sheriff of Union
nestly
support in the
your
solicits
is
cution that
so raw and rotten that
republican convention
it smells to heaven.
"

Vr1

m

egotistical enough to attack a Saxon
on the main highway but this is the
encounter just as it happened; the
pilot of the Saxon, Mr. Errett, saw the
lights of a car loom over the horizon.
Said lights coming L bent. Errett (being a republican, is of course an ndvo-r.it- e
of sr.fety first, preparedness and
most any other s ife and sane proposition), tried to turn out of the road.
Nothing doing. The embankment on
either side held tho car in. the middle
of the road. The lights were still
earning with the aforesaid bert.
ligured his only hopo was to
stop, dim his lights, and give the other
driver all the advantage that v.Á be
extended on short notice on a dark
Er-re- it

night.
The oncoming c::r also made one
attempt to scale the embankment
failed but it didn't slacken speed
the driver thinking, perhaps, if he
couldn't go around the Saxon he would
ti rough it.
The occupants of the
s:it s'.i'l
calmly wa't n;: braced fo'1 the jar when
For met Saxon heiuhin.

;)
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COL. J. A. SOWEltS

AUCTIONEER
Farm Sales a Specialty
Commission 1 per cent
Write or Phone me for Dates
Wanette, N, M.

SEE G. C. SMITH
For Real Estate and Insurance.
Contest Cases Handled
Efficiently
Office in

First Nafl

Bank Bldg.

rag-ba-

'

u--

I

still remains a nstery. Scientists 1
are inclined to believe, however, that
the collar was slipped over the victim's
head in infancy and that he was com-

wo-m-

i.

I

I'

counts of County officials.

A
--

Jacobs

Public Auctioneer

Of course it is perfectly all right
to bet against the home team.

At least a half dozen prominent
we had them
in mind when we created those two
characters, Gen. Fuller Bull, and Col.
There has long been a suspicion that Bunk, in
last week's cartoon.
postSadie Vere tie Vere is fairly well
ed on things other than her rather; One very
n
democrat becynical code of morals. She was em-- ! came just a little more excited than
ployed t3 make an investigation and the others.
was then placed on the witness stand
We will tip it off to the few inside
and IV following nns.vers tell their
friends of this column that every time
run wonderful story:
Aa- - ve a.c able to e::c;te a prominent demQ. Who U the Cíate
dt'-eocrat the management raises our sal!uit aiv l.i.i duties?
A.
w!,ie is A. G. Whitticr, ary.
vie-No- v.
,K;T. v
is Santa Fc,
Mis Sadie Vere de Vere has a tip
io, "H1! Ik- is a most splen
that the coming fashions will do much
did gcntlcma-i- , "nd an expert accountlost art of
ant, cmpiojvd by the State for the toward bringing back
purpose of auditing the books and ac- blushing.

MISS VERE DE VERE TAKES
STAND

makes Poor Father's spirit sad,
when he comes home nt night, to hear
tho kitchen stove's so bad, the fire
won't stay alight. To hear of forty CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
thousand traps he really ought to buy,
fitalthough he's so in debt, perhaps, the
knowledge makes him cry. His daughU.
ters say it's a disgrace the duds they
have to wear; "ashamed to travel any
place, we surely are," they swear. The
housewife says the parlor ruga aren't
I cry sales any where. Farm
worth as many derns; she needs new
vases and new jugs in which to keep sales a specialty.
Satisfaction
her ferns. New chairs, new dishes,
and new spoons arc all in great de- guaranteed. Rates reasonable.
TV feller who said, "Come int th' mand; the cook is running out of
garden, Maude," surely wuzn' talkin' prunes, and has r.o lard on hand. What Call, write or wire me for dates.
MT. DORA, NEW MEXICO
t' a chicken. Why does a feller who wonder Father's tired and pale? He
to
down
can't
sit
read,
for
he
must
pretends t' know it all invariably buy
hear the endless tale of "things we
a freak hat ? Abe Martin.
really need." What wonder if he feels
relief, when age comes on apace, and
WOODWARD & BLUE
knows that from this world of grief,
MABEL TALIAFERRO IN
he pretty soon will chase? Jle sighs,
Attorneys at Law
NEW METRO PICTURE
when o'er the sunless sea he's ready
to take wing, "Oh, grave, where is
Star Has Just Finished ""' !:s
Telephone Exchange Building
thy victory, oh, dalh, where is thy
Snowbird" With Edwin Crrewe.
sting?"
Clayton. N. M.
Mabel Taliaferro, who made her
Collars
debut on the Metro program la
(By Geo. Fitch)
"Her Great Price," will no::t b"
t
a
Snowbird,"
seen la "The
í1
Much has been said about collars
but not all of it can be repeated here',
feature, which she has Just
Summer cottages a specialty
,
with propriety.
pleted. This feiture was produced
Established 1911
'
by Edwin Carewe, who also plays
Collars were invented in the six- SCOTT
B. WILLIAMS
toenth century along with thumb- - .
screws and other deadly implements. '
Real
Estate
$
and Insurance
At that time tho collar consisted of '
U
Notary
Public
a wide starched rufr and after a man
had worn these ruffs for a few vcars
Cloudcroft, Otero County, N. M.
he gladly committed treason and' sub-mitli'd to the axe with pleasure and

Col. E.

Luther Burbank might win the everlasting gratitude of many folks if
$1.00 he
would perfect a cubic pea.
The present round pea is inclined to
roll oif one's knife yTcnow.

ROMERO

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

It

ES

11

For Governor

JOSEPH GILL

By Walt Mason

of Clayton

EDWIN WILSON,

SEGUNDINO

PI-LIN-

MAY 27, 1916.
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Published every Thursday at Clayton,

Union Comity, New Mexico, and en- tered at Postoffice at Clayton, New
Mexico, as second class matter under S
the Act of March 3, 1879.

CITIZEN,

'

The collar comes in various shapes,
including the white wings, the chin
scratcher and the modified cuff, and is
attached 'to the muzzto of the shirt
by two collar buttons. To install the
collar, the patient inserts the buttons
in the neck-ban- d
of the shirt with
thumbs nnd fingers.
He then slips
around behind himself and attaches
the middle of the collar to the aft
collar button with the aid of a jimmy
and a button-hooThen seizing one
end of the collar he hauls it around to
the forward collar button which he
holds in place with his knees and buttons the end with both hands and a
couple of finger nails.
.
He then grasps the remaining end
of the collar and rtretches it until it
reaches nround to the forward but- -'
ton. Bracing the button against his
Adam's apple, he rims out the button hole with his thumbnail, presses
it against tho collar button with one
foot, nnd gradually works it honie with
both hands and his teeth. Much of the
Kiglish language vas invented dur-hi.- "
the stress of putting a fifteen
on a fifteen and a half neck.
Colars lire white and beautiful like
srpuVhrcs. They are useful bec:we
of the vast stretches of scrawny, angular, red and flabby necks which they
hide from the public. If nature, however, had grown collars from the
shoulder blades as she has grown nails
on fingers and toes, she would have
mnde the civilized life much more
worth living for men.
col-L- a'
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Clayton

Meetings

O. O. F.
Lodge No. 43

every

Thursday

at

7:30, in I. O. O. F. Hall in
mcr Building.
Visiting mem- bers always welcome.
H. H. Errett, N. G.
P. S. Holmes, Secy,

Pi

f

Fidelity Abstract Co.

I

INCORPORATED
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A hook and line, a can of worms, a

jug of bait and thou beside me on the
river bank keeping thy conversation
trap t'losed would not be Paradise,
nerhaps, but it would beat work.
Houston Post.

I

HILL BROS

x

City Editor Discards Pen for Sword

II

1!,

J. W. Kelso, city e lit r of the Raton Ut porter, v ill aban. ion newspaper
work within the next few days to
assist in border defense as first lieuAdd
tenant of the Raton company of the
New Mexico National Guard, the formation of which he is aiding at this
time, says the Raton Range.
Mr. Kelso was this week commissioned by Govenor McDonald to this
rank, and will doubtless render valuH. L.
able service to his state and country
Dealer in
in ihe present difficulties in Me.vico, Wa!
Taper, Paints, Oi!s. Varnishes,
having seen seven years military duty Window
Shades, Linoleums, Plaster
in the regular army during the pacifiBoard. Wall Board, etc.
cation of the Philippine Islands and in
the P.oxer uprising in Chiiia, from
which he receive honorable discharge
in 1ÍI07 benuse of physical disabiliII
ties.

i

í'k'utí?

I
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McNEEL

!
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The thud vas rather
:n;r but
Eu rjliody W'.'.l i::t at Sedan
the Ford driver was "sitting on the
i 'l! ft,
A big compilation box and pie sup- job." After his e ir Lad ceased re- he stood up and calmly in- - .ur is schei'i'd at the Sedan school
L iV,Wt 'uh holW?" ;.ouso s:lU'r.!:iy
"Wl,.V
is,,t and the whole
Aside from bursting a front tire wor,(, s ilU.;to.j tu
attoil with their
,
,ori each car nnd making divers dim- s an additional feature A
appetites,
postal card brings samples to resipies m the fenders and twisting the
imnromntu program will be pulled
dence for Inspection.
lights out of focus on the Snxon little
off. Several cars will go from Clayton.
CLAYTON
damage was done.

fl
?.

If

TZ2 CLiTTCri CmZZN,
Continued from pago

taken.

1

9. A motion was made by Mr. Baca
that; all of the applications submitted
by consulting engineers so far be
tabled, seconded by Mr. Herzstein.
Vote Mr. Eklund, no; Mr. Otto, no;
Mr. Herzstein, yes; Mr. Baca, yes.
There being a tie vote, Mayor Rixey
voted yes. Motion carried. So ordered.

all this dispute relative to the educational needs of Clayton comes from
the improper use of the term high
school. In all discussions and in the
information sent Mr. James it seems
that everyone considers the proposed
new school building is to be built solely for high school purposes. It is not
nor never was the intention of the
Board of Education to build and equip-- t
building solely for high schoo purposes.
What its intention is is to
juild a building suitable for high
r.chool purposes and to Incite the building as near the probable center of
the population of the town as is possible at this time and yet secure a suitable building site, one with sufficient
room for a good play ground. It is
fhe Hoard's intention at. the present
time to build a central school building
to accomodate the grammar and high
school grades, leaving the primary and
intermediate grades for the old build
ing. If this is done there will be morej
than 350 pupils to be accomodated
by our present school building, which
number is, in my opinion, all that can
be properly taken care of in the building. This will leave us, out of our

10.

at this writing.

that

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Shultz, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Schultz spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harris of the Sedan

THE NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
great eastern
Offers You everything in Liberal education and sound scientific training to be had in the
universities. PROOF? Its credits are accepted at face value by all leading universities oiwnoAmerica.a
xaKe
Offers You close contact with professors whose first and only business is to teach you ana
propersonal-interesin YOU and YOUR advancement that is not possible in great colleges where
fessors cannot hope to learn even the names of students. Offers You constant contact witn iNew Mexico resources and opportunities; contact with the people and environment you 11 need to Know alter college days are gone; contact that you can CASH. Offers You climate free from smoke, fog, cow and
rain sure health and added vigor for college work Offers You all these at less than half the expense ot
attendance on any distant university.
AT AN ACTUAL NECESSARY EXPENSE OF $195.00 a year for board, lodging, university fees,
books, etc.
t

COLLEGE YEAR OPENS AUGUST 22nd
For Catalog and full information address
DAVID ROSS BOYD, President
Albuquerque, N. M.
i
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THE OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
'
of the

country.

W. G. Lewis and family moved on
the R. B. Byrd place this week.
L. M. McWhorter has moved on the
T. M. Scott place and will plant the
crop for Ottis White.
W. A. Bullard has fenced the quarter section he has leased from Mr.
Kerskie.
Clod Hopper.
Mrs.

A.

B.

quite sick for
measles. Little
with them and

Of Clayton, New Mexico
Ettablhhed

SEDAN
Christerson has been
over a week with the
Miss Lena is now down
her mother is

Haskins had the misfortune to
fall while shingling the roof of his
new rock house and break several ribs.
He is improving .at this writing.
Mrs. is. M. Foster is visiting in

BOARD

Adjourned meeting of the Trustees
of the Town of Clayton, from the
regular meeting of May 9th, 1910, was
held on Monday evening, May 15th,
191(5, at 8:00 p. m. Answering to the
roll call were: Mayor, T. II. Rixey;
Trustees, Christian Otto, M. Ilerz-uteiF. C. de Baca, and Carl Eklund.
Order of Business
1. The minutes of the last regular
imeing including the minutes of adjourned meeting of May 10th, read and
approved.
2.
Motion made by Mr. Eklund,
.seconded by Mr. Otto and Tax Commission be requested to authorize the
Town of Clayton to make an estimate
and certify the proper amount of tax
levy to be made to pay interest and
to provide sinking fund for payment
of in'"r"st and principal as same becomes due on the issue of waterworks
bonds voted on April Fourth, 1910,
to the amount of $:.', 000.00. Vote-- Mr.
Eklund, aye; Mr. Otto, aye; Mr.
Herzstein, aye; Mr. Baca, aye. Carried unanimously.
5.
Motion by Mr. Eklund, seconded
tiy Mr. Otto that Bond Ordinance No.
77 be adopted and pass to its first
reading.
Vote, Mr. Eklund, aye; Mr.
Herzstein, ave; Mr. Haca, aye; Mr.
Otto, aye. Carried.
4. Petition presented bv Frank Oar
eia signed by a number of citizens that
he, Frank Garcia, be appointed night
watchman at a salary of $75.00 per
month the tow nto imv $.'!7.r0 and
the balance $:!7.ó0 to be paid in subscription bv the business men of Clay
ton. Mr. Baca moved that this offer
be accepted and that Frank Garcia
be employed on said terms; seconded
by Mr. Eklund. Vote, Mr. Herzstein,
aye; Mr. Otto, aye; Mr. Baca, aye;
Mr. Eklund, aye. Motion carried.
5. A motion was made by Mr. Haca
seconded by Mr. Otto that the town
purchase the following meters 115
3

pump meters and .'t motor meters; that
the clerk be instructed to write the
dilfcrent meter companies for prices.
Vote. Mr. Otto, aye; Mr. Baca, aye;
Mr. Eklund, aye; Mr. Herzstein, aye.

Of Clayton, New Mexico
EiMsheJ 1906

1901

Cimarron County Bank
Of

Kenton. Oklahoma

x
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WISH TO EXPRESS THEIR APPRECIATION

Texas.
Messrs. Al Stewart and Cyrus A.
Cole were Clayton visitors Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baker are here
from Florida visiting their sons Henry
and Chas., and daughter Mrs. A. 1),
Donoho and Mrs. Rosa Knight. They
expert to locate here.
Miss Mary Henry is here from Mc
Lean, lexas, visiting her sister Mrs
R. E. Cole.
The new concrete addition to the
Johnson mercantile store at Sedan is
A big
rapidly nearing completion.
improvement is being made in the appearance of the store both inside and
out.
Marion White has been on the sick
list but is able to be at his black
smith shop. Mr. Pennington, who was
traveling through the country with his
family from eastern Oklahoma, to Clo
vis, New Mexico, by wagon, worked
in the shop during Mr. White's ab
sence.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Payne and Mr

J. S. Piersall were Sunday guests at
the Pogue home.
Mr. ana Mrs. i. J. scrogin were
Sunday guests with Mr and Mrs. A

Union County Trust
& Savings Ass'n.

First National Bank

S.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TOWN

Carried.

t

Nearly everyone has his corn planted and quite a bit of it up. Some
are planting maize and broom corn,
C. M. Eubanks is having a nice
house bulit on his place.
O. S. Johnson of Coats, Kansas, has
returned to New Mexico again to look
after his interests at this place. Everyone is always glad to see Mr. Johnson, and hope to see the time when
he will make this his home.
Mr. Bullard has mowed his store on
the corner by Chas. E. Schulez.
King Thomas of Rana, New Mexico,
came up last week to work with A.
I). Stembridge and D. Y. Sowers' well
drill. Everyone was glad to see King.
C: M. Eubanks has purchased a new
Fori car. Mr, Eubanks savs there is
nothing like the little FORD.
J. A. Arnhart made final proof on
his homestead last Friday, the 19th.
A. S. Barrett reports that the sand
last Saturday covered up 70 acres of
crop for him. This was caused by the
high wind which swept the country on

Mrs. J. B. Ziegler, formerly Miss
Kate Nicholson, arrived in Clayton tonight from Shamrock, Texas. She will
visit friends and relatives here.

electric meters;

Jones, Clerk.

THOMAS
Health is good in this community

schools whose homes were in Union
To inquiries made by the
bounty.
superintendent of the Texline school
the answer was in most cases "we are
here because the Clayton schools are
o crowded that we could secure no
accomodations." Let uslook farther
chan Texline and we find that the people of this town and county are sending their children to Trinidad, Raton,
Denver, Wichita, and other cities to
attend high school because the Clayton
school facilities are not adequate to
the needs of the town.
Our present high school work consists of the teaching of our excellent
high school teacher, Miss Slater, with
i portion of Mr. Thompson's time.
As stated before an accredited high
school must employ at least three
tenchers who devote their entire time
to the teaching of high school subjects. Is it any wonder that people
who desire to have school advantages
for their children will not send them
to our school, a school without any
recognition either in our own state
or elsewhere? I believe that Clayton
and her people are entitled to an accredited high school and also to a
pood grade school.
(To be continued next week, at
which time I shall set out the plan of
the building and endeavor to show
the reasons for the proposed building.
H. H. Errett, County Supt.

50

Get Hold of These Facts

Adjourned.
Approved:
T. H. Rixey, Mayor.

M. R.

present enrollment, about 175 for the
new building.
But we can not stop
with the present enrollment because
during thp past year there were about
fifty pupils enrolled in the Texline

water meters;

20, MAY 25, 1916.

OF PAST FAVORS

AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Fifteen Years of Service and Growth
25,000.00

Investment, 1901 ..
Investment, 1915,
Total Business, December

200,000.00
1, 1901,

183,639.62

1,210,415.25

Total Business, Dec. I, 1915
Personal Wealth of Stockholders, at least
Money brought in by our
ed Financial Institutions
help in the development
tween August 3rd. 1901,

STRONG

1,000,000.00

President, from Outside Incorporat,for the use of our customers, to
of this section of the country, beand December

1st, 1915

CONSERVATIVE

7.417.876.G2

EXPERIENCED

B. Seely.

Mr. Haug of Stead and constable in
this vicinity, has a new car.
Several families from Stead neigh
borhood attended the closing exercises
at Sedan Friday.
A very successful year of seven
months school closed with appropriate
exercises Friday afternoon at Sedan.
The program consisted of songs,
drills, dialogues and recitations.
Especially was the dialogue of
"Peace," and the military drill, both
of which were given by the upper
grade pupils, enjoyed. County Supt.
H. II. Errett mnde a brief address on
"Education," which was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stevens, who
have been the teachers for the past
year have proved themselves efficient,
and progressive teachers and will be
the teachers for the ensuing year.
hup!. II. H. trrett, wite and two
small daughters of Clayton attended
the last (lav exercises of Sedan school
the superintendent bringing out the
library of over 100 books which the
school recently purchased with monev
made at a box social. A librarian will
be appointed soon to have charge of
same, that during vacation the children may have them at their disposal.
During the Baptist meeting the Gospel team from Clayton consisting of
Messrs. Crumley, Plank, Ogilvie, Plank
and Pastor Gaines, attended the services and had charge of the evening
service consisting of songs, prayers,
and short talks which were enjoyed by

5.
Mr. Ira I.. Pennington, representall.
ing the Ocean Accident and Guaranty
On Sunday morning, May 14, after
Company, Ltd., came before the coun- I he preaching service by Rev. Gracil for the purpose of taking out in- ham. The Missionary Baptist church
surance on the lives of town employes. ot sedan was organized and reeog-ni.e- d
Tnhled for further consideration.
by members of the Baptist
7. Mr. .1. C. Lawler, Denver, Con(l urch at Thomas. While the memsulting Engineer, was present and ad- bership is still small "large things
dressed the meetitig in an interesting grow from small beginnings," and the
way with some timely suggestions as best of wishes goes to them for growth
to future improvements and exten- and prosperity. The following are the
sions.
members, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Howell,
8. The question of employing a and run William Riley, Mrs. Davie
onsnlting engineer to survey the Payne, Mrs. R. Ixibb, and Mrs. Flortown's needs in the way of improve- ence Jenkins.
ments to the water and light system
They will have preaching every
was taken up and discussed at great two weeks at the school house'.
length but no definite action was
"Cycoe"

WOODMANSE
I

r

WIND MILLS
If you are looking for the

BEST

Windmills and Pumps

'

WE CAN SUIT YOU
WOODMANSE

Our 3 Post Towers
"STRONGER THAN OTHERS"

G. G.
Clayton,

Granville
New Mexico
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Rattlesnake Bites Boy

1

Practical Economy

.i.

Baking powders made from alum or
phosphate may be bought for a trifle less
than Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
which is made from cream of tartar, derived from grapes.

Eklund Gets Portable Engine
Carl Eklund this week received from
Robt W. Isaacs a 16 h. p. Fairbanks-rattlesnak- e
Morse type Z gasoline engine to be
used on the rancht The engine will be
1, m.fciijii-"fti it i
utilized for most anything where pow- - 3 obtains! 1 thruuKh
tli.old establish
lJ "O. SWIFT A CO." aru beini quic kly
er is required.
bouKht by Manufacturara.
.

Tia small inn hf P. IT Plnrlr nt
Mt Dora, was bitten on the foot by a
Wednesday. The boy, in
care of his father, caught the noon
train to Clayton where medical atten- -

:

t!,

ThnraHB

youngster was reported recovering.

Airac

rn

Send a model or aketcheti and defirrfotlon
of your invcutiun iur FREE SEARCH
a ikI report on patentability. We (ret patents or no fee. Write for our írue book
of &J0 needed invontior.a.

Mrs! Taylor, Champion
Mrs. Moss, mother of Mrs. Eugene
According to The Citizen's Guy corBristol and her daughter Mrs. J. B.
McDonnell, left Monday
for their respondent, Mrs. R. M. Taylor of near
home in Meridian, Miss., after an ex- that place is the champion chicken
tended visit with relatives.
raiser. She has about 300 young ones,
Floyd Smith, a jeweler of Kansas and a large percentage of them ready
City, arrived Saturday to begin work
for market.
at the J. F. Barnhart Jewelry shop.
Mr. and Mrs. A. . Barrett of
Thomas, were business visitors in the
city the first of the week.
Mrs. Jack Lenhart was in Clayton
on Tuesday enroute to her home in
Kenton after a visit in Denver.
Miss Lucille Snyder left the first of
IN
the week for El Paso, Texas, where she
will spend the summer visiting friends

Alum powders are not only cheap, but
they differ 'greatly in leavening power.

If a cheap baking powder is used for a
cake and the cake turns out a failure
there is a waste of costly materials worth
more than a whole can of the cheap bak-

fine

D,

SWIFT & CO,

Patent Lawvers.

Estab. 1889.

,307 Seventh St., Washhnton,

D. C.

TOM GRAY LUMBER CO.
tlEALEItS

ing powder.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder produces the finest food, and its use, therefore,
results in an actual saving. ,

and relatives.

BUILDING MATERIALS

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Moldings, Roofing, Building Paper,
Beaver Wall Board

.

City,
Miss Lou French of Boise
spent the first of the week visiting
her sister, Mrs. R. L. Liggett.

.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM

The Drug Terror

BAKING POWDER

"The Drug Terror" in six parts is
the title of a great moral play booked
for appearance at the Mission Saturday depicting the downfall of many
of the world's brightest people from
tampering with drugs, principally co-

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES

Continued from page

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MR. FARMER!
Do you know that
one cow, killed by lightning, that is
insured in one of our companies, will
pay for enough insurance to protect
all your live stock, your house and outbuildings and all the contents thereof,
for one year at a time? At this rate
can you atford to be without protection? See us the next time you are
in town. UNION COUNTY AGENCY,
McFadden & Rixey.
20tfc
ir
Eli- - Smith, Louie
and M.
Keenan of Great Bend, Kansas, are in
the vicinity this week looking for loca-- .
I hese men are good farmers
tions.
and men of considerable means, and we
shall be pleased to announce their
location with us.
Mr. and Mrs. "Si" Schwestka, Dr.
Whetstone and Clair Roberts were
among the Clayton fans that attended
r.he ball game at Dalhart on WednesKa-.lia-

LET US FIGURE YOUR BILLS, LARGE OR SMALL

1

Rixey, yes. Carried.
Ollicial Bond Premium Paid
The bond of the Treasurer of Clay
ton by the American Surety Company
for $10,000.00, premium to be paid by
the town of Clayton, amount S50.00.
Also the bond of the Clerk of the
town of Clayton in the sum of $2000.00
by the American Surety Company,
premium $o.00 to be paid by the Town
of Clayton. Moved by Mr. Eklund
seconded by Mr. Herzstein that said
bonds be accepted and a warrant be
drawn on the Town of Clayton for the
amounts on .premiums. Vote, Mr. Eklund, yes; Mr. Herzstein, yes; Mr. Rixey, yes. Carried. So ordered.
Moved by Mr. Herzstein, seconded
by Mr. Eklund, that one-hadozen
folding chairs be purchased for the
convenience of citizens attending meetings of the Council. Mr. Eklund, yeB;
Mr. Herzstein, yes; Mr. Rixey, yes.
So ordered.
Ask C. & S. to Guard Crossing
Motion by Mr. Herzstein, seconded
by Mr. Eklund, that the clerk write
the proper Colorado & Southern Railway authorities requesting them to
equip all street crossings over their

caine.

20c

I

Notice for Publication
State of New Mexico,
County of Union,
In the District Court.
Frederick

w

g

TELEPHONE

L.

The Eklund Hotel, Ranch & Irrigation
Company

Wight,

CLAYTON

Plaintiff,

NEW MEXICO.
'

Rooms 75 to $1.50

Mrs. Juan Pablo Solano,
her first real name being unknown,
et al.,
No. 1837

FIR8T CLASS RESTAURANT

OPEN

Meals 25 and 50c.
DAT AND NIGHT.

Steam Heat, Bath and Electric Lights.
Sample Room Free.
Call For All Trains.

Defendants.

The said defendants. Mrs. Juan Pa
blo Solano.her first real name being un

Auto Service Dar and Night.

known; Benjamin A. Bradford; Benjamin B. Bradford; Mrs. Benjamin B.
The Eklund Hotel, Ranch and Irrigation Co., Proprietors
Bradford, her first real name being unknown; Irving N. Richards; Mrs. Irv
ing is. Kichards, her hrst real name
being unknown; Mrs. Sam Doss, her
first real name tbeing unknown; Mrs. SOCIALIST PARTY OF AMERICA
uamei u laylor, her first real name
being unknown; Willard R. Green;
Clayton Local
'&
Mrs. Willard R. Green, her first real
FARM LOANS
1
Meets Every First and Third Monday
name being unknown; The Western
day.
McDonald,
Sect.
A.
Office
J.
in
of
,
Land and Cattle Company, Limited;
H. Goodwin
Guy Woods, one of the prosperous
Nathan J. Hall; L. N. Hall: William
Visiting Comrades Welcome
farmers and ranchmen of the Cuates tracks within the town limits with the M. Hall; John W. Douthit: Marv E.
H CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
neighborhood, was among the Clayton necessary appliances to safeguard the Owen; Edna Owen Ferguson; BenjaJOIN YOUR
WORKING MEN
visitors Wednesday. Guy is one of the puhlie from injury by engines or other min F. Owen; Thomas E. Owen; John
PARTY
staunch young republicans oí the of their equipment while the public Lenhart; the unknown heirs of M
county.
is usin.r said crossings. Roll call
Lenhart; James A. Peacock; Joe Pea
Miss Ruth Stewart or Mineral Wells, Mr. Herzstein, yes; Mr. Eklund, yes; cock; Mrs. Juan de la Cruz Noanes, SUte of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Texas, has accepted a position as sten- Mr. Rixey, yes. So ordered,
her hrst real name being unknown; Lucas County, ss. makes oath that he
Frank J. Cheney
(arate Asked Not to Park Cars Mrs. Jose Roheldo, her first real name
a. L. COOK
ographer with the Clayton Agency,
of the firm of F. J.
Miss Ethel Stewart requested in being unknown;
making a total of six typists now emJose Robeldo; Jose is senior&partnerdoing
in
the
business
Co.,
Real Estate
2
formal manner that the owners of the Robledo; Mrs. Jose Robledo, her first Chenev
ployed by that firm.
State
and Stock Exchange
Mrq V A Hprwlortfon lft Tnpsdnv Pioneer Garage be enjoined from the real name being unknown; Desiderio City of Toledo, County andwill pay
firm
said
parking automobiles Baca; Mrs. Desiderio Baca, her first aforesaid, and that
of
for a month's visit with her parents prat'ce
against the curbing m front of and renl name being unknown; Mrs. Matías the sum of ON EHUNDRED DOL- :
Bldg.
at Holton, Kansas.
LARS for each and every case of Cat
Up
Suva, her first real name being un arrh
Stairs
a
theuse
by
cured
the
be
that cannot
RnGlenn'
P$ula.r
?an thereby blocking the passageway to known; Evan Owen and Mrs. Evan
Dora, was in Ctayton Monday.
M()VeJ by Mr. Ek- of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
these premise,,.
While attending to other business he lund. seconded bv Mr. Herzstein, that Owen, her first real name being unFRANK J. CHENEY
had his name added to The Citizen list clerk notify the owners of said garage known; The Unknown Heirs of Henry
Sworn to before me and subscribed
There is a scarcity of first line off- to discontinue the practice above men White, deceased; and Alamosita Live in my presence, this fith day of DeStock Company;
and all unknown cember, A. D. 1886.
icials at the court house this week, F.
tioned. Vote, Mr. Herzstein, yes; Mr
C. de Baca, R. M. Saavedra and Juan Eklund, yes; Mr. Rixey, yes. So or- claimants and unknown owners of in
A. W. GLEASON,
terest in the premises, adverse to the
J. Duran attending the democratic dered.
Notary Public.
(Seal)
plaintiff, are hereby notified that a suit
itate convention.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interBond Sale Date Set
to quiet title has been commenced nally and acts through the blood on
Do You Want to Sell Your Farm?
Leonard Herzstein returned Wed- Upon the action of the ollicial board
from a Trinidad hospital where ()f the Town of Clayton duly taken against you in the District Court for the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
a Then list it with the Man who
County
Lighth
of
Union,
Judicial
the
Semi for testimonials, free.
?
he was operated on for appendicitis, the date of the sale of the Waterworks
j.fc,
Sells Land . , .
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, u.
His many t rienda are glad to note that bonds for the sum of $55,000.00 shall District of the State of New Mexico,
We have sold more land in this
by
L.
said
Wight,
plaintiff,
Frederick
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
he appears none the worse.
be at 8 n. m. June Twenty Seventh,
Country the past year than anv
wherein the plaintiff alleges that he is
Halls Family pills for constipation.
WANTED An American irirl for 1016, at the town office, at the regular the
other firm.
followsimple
fee
in
owner
of
the
So
general housework.
ordered
Board.
Innnirc nt Pit- - meef.nir of the
No Exclusive Lists: kst Is Our
ing
described
lands,
equipped
being
office
izen office.
not
The town
quarter;
South
of
Southeast
half
Office Over o Days Old
"The Drug Terror" showing the la- - wilh .ai,y saf,e Pj?ct' for k?vmK the,
South half of the Northeast quarWe SELL land, we don't keep it!
(ti.,.. .ÍL.LÜ town's records. Mr. ilerzstein moved
ter; North half of the Southeast
Come in and give us a description
n"4".0"1!1'3 b
at The Mission, Saturday.
20c the ,ht' ,U.nlon eou,nt
quarter; Southwest quarter of the
of the land you wai.l to sell
in Kri.lnv frnm consulted in regard to the leasing of
Frank Kilhurn
quarter;
the
Northwest
Southwest
mty
r
?.ñe.Rochester, Minn., where he had been íh,e, 0,(,1 l'war'lw
Twenty-six- ;
qunrter
S,
Section
E. LANE LAM) COMPANY
of
ote,
Mr
operated on nt the Mayo hospital for kklu,,d .seconded same.
South half of the Northeast quarCLAYTON, N. M.
anoendieitis. Frank discloses no evi- - Herzstein, yes Mr. Eklund, yes, Mr
ter; Southeast quarter; Southwest
I
dence of hnvino-" nvir hn,l n no in .1. Rixey, yes. bo ordered
should be "nipped in the
Bldg riu.ne
Otto
quarter;
quarand
the
Southeast
The board reouests the attendance
though he assures us of the contrary.
bud", for if allowed to run
ter of the Northwest quarter of
Residence Phone at Thomas
i
of Clayton at Board
citizens
of
the
Rex Reeves is back in the Ford
unchecked, , serious results
Section Twenty-seveSoutheast
the second and fourth Tues
again after a short but highly excit- meetings,
quarter of the Southeast quarter
every
month.
days
of
may follow. Numerous J
ing game of tag with the undertaker.
of section Twenty-eigh- t;
North
Adjourned.
cases of consumption, pneu
Thirty-threCol. J. A. Sowers of Wanette, was
quarter
east
of Section
Annroved:
monia, and other fatal disin Clayton Wednesday and Thursday
North half of the SouthT. H. Rixey, Mayor,
eases, can be traced back to
east quarter; Southwest qunrter
attending to business matters.
Attest:
of the Southeast quarter; East
a cold. At the first sign of a
M. R. Jones, Clerk.
Oliver Sprigg, aged 47, died at 6
half of the Southwest quarter;
a. m. Wednesday after a brief illness
cold, protect yourself by
and East half of the Northwest
For Sale New Safety Hatch incuf r mi heart trouble at his home near
thoroughly cleansing your
20c
quarter of Section Thirty-threBarney.
Mr. Sprigg had been a resi- bator, cheap. Phone 5!)c.
system with a few doses of
Twenty-ninTownship
all
in
Union
of
county
popular
about six
dent
White Tanner, Hayden's
East
North of Range Thirty-fiv- e
months, coming here from Shnttuck, merchant, now has the auto truck in
of New Mexico Principal
"kla. He was buried in the Otto cemTHECFORO'S
etery today. He is survived by his operation between Clayton and his
and wherein the plaintiff demands
wife, three sons and three daughters. Hayden establishment.
udgment against you. and e;ich of you,
fnl thp iiitiihlinrnenT nt' fho nliiintiiT's
in and U) said above described
$685: i estate
SAFETY FIRST
$685
i
i
i
i..
uiKi ii'tu
lumia
tmiini nuy
and all adverse claims upon the part
of the said defendants, and each of
them, and that the said defendants
be barred and forever estopped from
LA1KETAM (JNIDLIl'IJ
having or claiming any right or title
IN TOWN!
reliable, vegetable
old
the
tr the permises, adverse to the plain
Do You Remember Him?
5 Passenger Touring Car
powder.
liver
He is an
t. ., and the plaintin s title thereto be
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o
fci'over quieted and set at rest, as
Old Acquaintance
more fully set forth in the bill of
In a New Garb
Madison Heights, Va., says:
COMFORT
cornpluint filed in said action, and that
Look Him Over
have been using Thcd- "I
QUALITY
It is a Fleasure
The All Purpose unless you enter, or cause to be enFrom Head to Foot
fo
ford's
tered, your appearance in said suit on
From Foot to Head
SERVICE
Why?
Car
stomach troubles, indiges
Spell His Name Backward
or before the 8th day of July, A. D.
an
tion, and colds, and find ittc
And, If You Do
1910, decree
DURABILITY
Judgment by Default therein will be
Not Recognize Him
be the very best medicine I
against you.
Come Here
At the Garage
$685 rendered
ever used. It makes an old
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
and Meet Him
one."
a
like
feel
man
younj
of
seal
He Makes His
hereunto set my hand and the
Present Location
Insist on Thcdlord's, the
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
llendquartcrs With I's!
D.
191B.
original and genuine.
this 5th day of May, A.
JUAN J. DURAN,
AT W00DRING ER0THERS GARAGE
Clerk.
O. P. Easterwood
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO
Attorney for llaintiff,
E. J. Waulbaum, Agent
Clayton, New Mexico,
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Big Jo Lumber Co.

THE CLAYTON
Lord will Take Care of Ilerds

Sulky Lister

Bottom has soft center steel mold3
and share, thoroughly tempered. Furnished with shovel or disc covcrera.
Plates for planting kaffir1 corn, milo
mai'e, feterita, ite., furnished on special orders.
Strong bar steel frame. Hitch is
direct to beam and throws no strain
on frame. The feed is chain driven,
the chain protected from trash by a
steel guard. Feed throws out of into
gear auto matically with raising or
lowering of bottom. A heavy spring
assists in operation of lever. Wheels
are equipped with removable dust-proboxes and hard oil screw caps.
Furnished with four horse evener.
nirons can be supplied for using three horses. The planting
are 7, 13, 15, 18 and 22 inches.

Can he furnished for drilling beans
(or corn) or as a regular check row
planter, with check heads, wire, side
reel, etc. It can also be equipped as
h Bunch Drop Drill. Furnished with
runners or disc furrow openers. A
Fertilizer Attachment can be supplied.
It's the way we build them.

far

A Good

of Chicago will be

McFAD-DE-

RIXEY.

The advantages of a

20tfc

Santa Fe, N. M., May 25. The May
numbef1 of the New Mexico Tax Review, issued today, shows the New
Mexico Tax Payer's Association down
to serious work in the perusal of its
financial survey of New Mexico, as
shown by the table of contents, and
by the introductory
statement by
President II. J. Ilagerman, which indicates that the Association is entering upon a serious phase of its work.
The magazine contains:
"Financial transactions of the department of Public Lands," by Director A. E. James.
"Our State Land Endowment," by
Mr. Ilagerman.
"Audit of the City of Las Vegas."
a brief audit of the city named, made
by the Taxpayers' Association at the
request of the city government.
"Direct and Indirect Taxation," the
fourth of Mr. James' series of instructive anieles on the theory of
public finances, and a number of other
articles of general interest to tax-- 1
payers and the public generally.
In introducing the May number,
President Ilagerman makes the follow
ing statement:
"One of the main objects of the
Taxpayers' Association of New Mex
ico as set forth in its articles of as-- !
sociation, is to educate its members
upon questions of administration and
the expenditure of nublic monev. As!
stated in the forword of our first
numuer, tne association exists for the
purpose of affording those who pav
for the government a medium of in- -'
struetion and an organ of expression.
It is further provided by our articles
mac me director shall supervise all

SAFE and EFFICIENT
Bank ing Home
Safety Deposit Boxe?

Customers Room
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These facts the director
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I'lCE OF CONTEST
rment of the Interior, U.

ton-ei:-

For Sale by
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Paz Valyerde, Register.

R. W. Isaacs

he Units

Actually carries in stock, always ready at customer's call, all kinds
of New Mexico legal blanks. A catalogue
enumerating the titles
a. id prices of these blanks is now on the press and will be
distributed
over the state

i

post-offic-

See mechanism gives a continuous
circulation in the hopper by heans of
a;i agitator, fiilling each seed cell properly and in time. We furnish an ample supply of bean plates, and a set
of edge drop corn plates. Sight feed.
Hopper can be tilted without getting
(he gear out of time. Adjustable
e
adjustment for horses of different
heights. Cushion spring between front
and rear frame insures furrow opener
working at uniform depth and absorbs
the shock and jar of rough or cloddy
ground. Quick detachable runners.
The different plates give any desired
drilling distances, and as a Check Row
Planter it will plant in rows of standard width. As a Hunch Drop Drill it
will plant 2, 3 or 4 seeds every IS inches apart.
A i'lat Drop attachment can be furnished for planting smaller grains,
iuch as milo mai::e, broom or Egyptian
corn, Kafir corn, etc.

h

In Northeai

S.

office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
My? I, 1UK).
To Abran Duran,
of Moses,
New Mexico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Agustin
Ruix who gives Moses, New Mexico,
e
at his
address, did on Atiril
12, 1Ü10, file in this office his duly
corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 087(1!),
made July 2(1, P.MIll, for SW
SE
and SE
S Wl-Section 24,
I.
and
Ny
Section 25, Township 20 north, Range :0 East, N. M.
P. Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest he laleges that said Abran
Duran never established and maintained a residence on said lands at
any time since filing thereon; that he
has failed to cultivate or improve said
lands; that his present place of residence is to this contestant unknown.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as having been confessed, and your
said entry will be canceled without
further right to be heard, either before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication
of this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically responding to these allegations of content, .together with due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant either in person
or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
desire future notices to be sent to
you.

Why not have your Business
handled up to the minuk

j

publicity issue used by the association.
"The association can furnish no useful inst-'-tiwithout first securing

fi

Bank

Offers to you

Not Knocking Public Men

the

r.-.-

STATE BANK of COMMER CE

ht

&

e'-i-

A Good T own

ATT?
Tf
PROPERTY (IVVNF.RI
LIGHTNING strikes YOUR HOUSE
are you prepared for a loss?
A policy in one of our companies will
put you on the safe side. DO IT NOW.

UNION COUNTY AGENCY,

facts it may disclose. If disclosures
are made which cause criticism of individual officers, it should always be
heme in mind by such officials' that
the fundamental object of the association is n"t to te?r Hown but ta build
up and th?t its help and assistance
pre nt the service of those who sincerely der.i-- e t.i remedy such defects as
are found to
in the administration of our public affairs.
"The r?sncnt;n desdes to help, not
() hir.;!..w We do t see how it
is poss'bV rccV.y tj help if, for reasons of temporary expediency, it refrains from te'ling the truth.
V. .T. Hnermnn, Pres..
Taxpayers' Ass'n of New Mexico.

in

here to take part in the festivities, and
will be central figures at the big
Cowboys' dance and in the wild west
parade.
There will be something doing every night as well as every day. The
railroads will offer special rates from
all over the southwest. The cowboy
events will be held in the association's
new park, which is reached by street
car, jitney or sole leather. It's so
near town that the transportation cost
will amount to almost nothing.

of

No. 40
Bean Planter

MAY 17, 1916.

it finds to be against the public interest. Such criticism will never be captiously indulged in or made without
outlining constructive policies and in
all cases, will be accompanied by a
published.
careful and
publication of the
"This organization does not exist facts without full
other comment than is
to prosecute or persecute public ofnecessary to make the facts speak for
ficers. It is not constituted to cause
trouble or to initiate personal or polit- themselves.
If, from these facts criticism is diical disputes. But it would be worse
against any public official, the
than cowardly, worse than delinquent, rected
can only deplore the ex'st-enc- e
n its professed purpose if, knowing association
of public acts not to the public
racts, if did not give those facts fully interest.
The association can have no
anJ dispassionately to the public.
to protect, no enemies to punThis association will not criticise friends
No public officer sincerely servpersons. It will criticise, if necessary, ish.
ing the state can hive any
of perpublic policies and public acts, which sonal
harm, from its activities or the

will-hav-

Mayor Thompson

20,

is collecting and compiling. If the association is to accomp'ish the purpose
for which it was organized, if the director is to do his duty and earn his
salary, the facts so collected must be

Las Vegas, N. M., May 17. Providence and barbed wire fences
to take care of New Mexico cattle during the period beginning July
1, and ending well after midnight on
FOUR WnEEL CHAIN DRIVE
the mornhig of July 8, for there won't
be a ranch owher or hand within a
ridius of TOO miles of Las Vegas,
iTow Mexico, who will be working on
those, days. The whole gang, accompanied by their wives, kiddoes, best
Noted for strength and simplicity.
and friends, will be in Las Vegas
Has large titling combination hoppers girls
to attend the annual roundup of the
with both flat and edge drop corn
New Mexico Cowboys' Reunion Assoplates. The equipment includes coulciation. And the general public the
ter, subsoiler and evener. High grade
folks who never had on a pair of chaps
in every detail.
in their lives will be here to witness
It's the Way we Build Them
the exhibition of roping, ridng,
and stage coach and
chuck wagon racing that will fill the
four days, beginning the fourth and
ending the seventh.
Such noted former cowboys as Governor McDonald of New Mexico and

i

CITIZEN,

Dale of 1st publication
Date of 2nd publication
Date of 3rd publication
Date of 4th publication

May 18, 1016
May 25, 191fi.

June
June

1, 1910
8, 11)10

I

Does correct job printing, (without excuses and
"conditions") and
delivers the work when it is promised.

I

Turns out a weekly paper, containing ALL the local News,
written
as News, not politics, together with general county and state
news
the only paper with these features published in northeast New
Mexico that reaches its subscribers the same week it is printed.

:
t

A FEATURE

NOT TO BE

OVERLOOKED

The Citizen is equipped to handle orders for every kind of engraving;. This does not mean that we just
"take orders" for weddin"
invitations and announcements, but will handle your wants for
cards, society stationery, business letterheads, every kind of
enrav- will
furnish
ard
you with your own plate if you desire it.

M
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:
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THE CLAYTON
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CITIZEN, 20, MAY 27, 1916.

EJ4NWJ4,

Sec. 25;

SEX

All Sec 16; T 25 N., R. 80 R, containing
900 acres.
There are no Improvements
on this land.
Also S.Ü Stc. 24; NE5, NWtfSEtf. SEJSE

PHUT Tí?
ft
1V1
TI

i

lililí

I

V

H M

36, T. 2fiN., R. 29E.,
NW,
Sec. 30; Lot 3,
W5ÍSEX
U'A,
SUyi, EjSWtf, SW4SV
W See. 31;
ice. 22, T. 26N., R. 30E., containing 2749.021
icres. There are no improvement- on these

fl'tSW,

anils.
Also NEJÍ, EjNWSi, Sec. 6, T. 25N., R.
0E., SE'4 Stc. 31. T. 26JJ., R. 30E., contain-- .
ng 398.23 acres. There arc no improvements
m these lands.
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The Michelin Universal Trearl comt 'art nil the r.dvantagcs
of
of boih the raised-trcaand tui
type..
Michelin Red Tubes retain their velvety softness indefinitely.
Used in combination, Michelin casing end lutes make tha
most satisfactory tire equipment.
lion-tren- d

d

the Job
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All U.oágu the state prominent
iHt'emcrat:? ave "my expressing their
distfiut at the parly management of.
affairs. It is hot oí rociad yet that
a sindc county convention has en
dorad the failure of th-- rarty to
properly atlmiaister the tax lavs. No
demccratic county cot. cnuon lias en- uor:.u:l the failure of the Kir.it State
Bank at I.r.3 Cr.iccs, and there ave fe-t': ?
dem T .tó of the str.t?
!.n ;,'cacral.
Cae
appo.:'.'..:--."'.democrat of this 'ty was hea: :i
to s;,y that with t"o or three execp-tioit!i . appointees of the ('cruo'.-rai.iparty,
toucher ju no i,'...-- or.e
e
to to the
the
little
some of them
ocrt'r
aal'y
v.a
tivaocr...ic .re
c.n is a rep h'it
The convict; an that th.e rcpuhiieaai
ticket will be successful at tV.e nt::t
st'üo e ection, is oausii!.; rep..oa.:ans
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Ycu raay never have a HAILSTORM, but hailstorms ccme to others and they may cerne to ycu.
BE. ON the SAFE SIDE! . .It cods
and
adds SO MUCH to your peace ci mind.
.
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INavce

Insure Your Stack against the Ka: Ul .o ú Tr:
pcrtatbn! The only way to "Cinch" your prcíita
I he l iai Llora C?
is to insure your shipments.
p3ct2 Live Stock Transit Fti'cy ahso.atcly. pir
Shippers of Live Stock Arab?.!: all Loss and D.ir;
on account of Dead or'Cripyh-v- ArImals or Auimz.:',
Lost n Transit. The question of the Railroad's
Liability doesn't enter into this matter at all. You
are Immediately Paid In Full the Amount of Yc-uLess whether the railroad is liable or not. Ccme
in and let u.s explain éhese two policies and also
about the I'avtiorcl Fire
Ccr.pany, an
institution that for 104 years has cheerfully paid
every just claim.

'.e Conimi sinner oí TnMie. I.aniU of Xew
xico, or his aent Iml.linK sueli sale, re- rves the rr.'ht to rej- et any and ail bids
..'';Vr-under con- at said sale.
ric:-- . of s .le lor the ahive described tract!
1, T'16.
,i'l be :iven on or before Octob'-Witness niv hand and the official seal of
S'.-Oof
ib- March,
an Cilice this lOlli day
A. I),
R(i!lT. P. F.RVIF.N'.
'"iinitii'-shit of Pulilic Lands, Slate
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will be subject
condition?!,
tz.: The sue-stimust pay to the Cutniuis-sn.p'-- r
"t l'uhlie Lands, or his aent holding
ON LY - TH E 13 : Si i
sue!, sale,
of the price oiferjd f;ir
'the land; 4 per cent interest in advance fnr
the
hti balance of such purchase price;
f.
s for advertising
and appraisement and
all costs incidental to the sale herein, nml
g'ven that the undersigned will, on "i.elt anj all of said amuuni s, must be de-- ,
in ali or certified exchange at the
hr I! rh 'av "f June, ll i'i, at the hour pisii-.-of sale, and whieh amounts and all
.if
Ot!oc; A. J!., of Paul (.ay, at iff".n-.- idem
subject to forfeiture to the
the front loor of the Court House in S al of arc
X'-tMexico if the successful bid-- i
'.avuia, linio:; county, Mew M xico', der does not eX'Title a contract within thirty
oxpoje for s.i!t! and fu ll, to the hirl.cst m;. y s after it has ben mailed to them by
Land Office, said contract to pro-- i
!
l' c
said n'ovr'i'v.i h"ide Slate
""r
for the payment of the balance of the
purchase pr; r: of said land in thirty C'.uat,
j'.r!
interest Knd costs sha il he mriivd installments, with interest on all de- before suul date v.liicn said t rr-- paynu iits at the rate of four per
in ad vanee, payments and
i
ses arj described ,:s J' dlov.s. lo- - ceiv pt r annum, Octnh-r
of each year,
inliTf st due vm
and such o' her condhiun s, obligations, res-ri'i
fs 2, 1 a;v!
jn Block
.ticns and terms as may be required by
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AlfO All Sec. 35, T. 27N, R. 30E., con-lini6 SO
acres. There arc ;io Im- - '
j
rr.vomonts on this lancj.
Also A1 2 SV1-- 4 Sec. 13, T. 25K., U.
0 a rrs. Thero are no j
Olí., containing
on this land.
N
bi'U on the nlmvc Icscrihcd tracts of
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for Ir?! tlinn Five Dol- i??.')'!)
per nir whirh i the appraised
trs
aliie thereof, and in addition thereto the
nnr--t alio pay for the im- bid'
rnvenictit a which exist on the land at their
PITaised ahic.
Alst NWHSW5Í Sec. 2, T. 2SN., R. 30E.,
uniainuiK K) aeres. IMere are no improve-ti- e
No bids will be
ii 5 on tli is hind.
for leps than Ten Dollars (S10.00) per
lore, whieh is the appraised value thereof.
Also all of Sea 16, T. 22N., It. 36K.,
containing 640 a?rcs. Thero tre no
nts on .his Iri.d. Kd bid will
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cutrt housr tl.cr
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in,
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superintendent of nrblic lastruction,
i
U.
coma.n15, X. i::
,
a number of republican veto it'.er
id acri-snr iir.itrovi tiv nt s on Uus
-.
jo.OO.
of fencinaliii' f
:'VO' T. II. Wa;t- - M "'1
are trying to ir:lv
a,
r.,..'
;. ro.;'4 '.'u. i.
.iso l.ots
ner, superintendent of tlie Santa Fe- .rN'.,
II. ají'"., L'jlu. tilling oir.-'- J lien s. Tin lion this lanil.
an' n i iniyrov
rity schools, to r.niiou'ace far the
V':S'!.;. See. V.
Alio X'!iV',.
contain-in.on the ronub'Ku.i ticket. He
,S' í Sec. 11. T. .'7N., k.
luí) rcrei.
Is one cf the most successful educators on ins himl. 'D eri- arc no iinprovcnii ms
Also lots i, 2, 3. 4, S'ixr.'j, sf.v;nv;í,
in the Btate, aiv' is said to be very
I,
SHJiSK'.--J3X., R. 2"K
popular, and if he ilocs announce the Sec. 33,T. T. CIN'.. R. 2K., cmta.ninrr
republicans will have plenty of good ims, Tiierc are no mproveiiienia on these
tamls.
material at hand to choose from, so Also NWI-4V'iN'f.'í. NK'ÍN'KÜ. r. 33,
R.
iV... containing JKU acres. There
n'ar as that ofilífice is concerned. He T. 25.V., improvements
on tliis lanil.
arc no
is a resident of Dona Ana county.
Also SV!íSK5i, SE5ÍSW5Í, Sec. 3, T. 25N.,
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3JK., containing 80 acres.
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on this land.
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Vhc-

-
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Plaintiff,
No. 1S';ll
versos .
W. Bylcr; Washington Byler;
ilora.r Bvler; Lola Uusscll; William
V. Itusspíl; Eddie S. Kuascll; Zeb'nie
V.
Jr.; J. T. Roberts and Mrs.
''. V. Roberts, her first, real name
unknown, and all unknown claimants of interest in the promises herein
'.escribed, adverse to the plaintiff,
Defendants
The said defendants, Carry W.

Washington

SURETY COMPANY BONDS.

UNION COUNTY AGENCY

I

h

McFaddcn

be-'n-

Rixey.

I

-

Byler,

Homer Bvler, Lola Russell, William
V. Russell, Eddie S. Russell, Zebbiu
V. Russell, Jr., J. P. Roberts and Mrs.
be-:- v
T. P. Roberts, her first real name
unknown, and all unknown claimants of interest in the premises herein
described, adverse to the plaintiff, arc
hereby notified that a suit to quiet
litio has been commenced njrainst you
in the District 'Court for the County
of Union, Eighth Judicial District of
the State of New Mexico, by said
plaintiff, The Union County Trust and
Savings Association,
wnerein ene
nlnintiff alleges that it Ms the owner
in fee simple of the following described lands,
Lots Seventeen and Nineteen in
Block Eleven Hundred Fifty-Onaccording to the map and plat of
said town, as the same appears of
record in the office of the County
Recorder of
Clerk and
Union County, New Mexico,
ami wherein the plaintiff demands
judgment against you, and each of
you. for the establishment of the plaintiff's estate' in and to said above described real estate; against finy and
all adverse claims upon the part of
the said defendants, and each of them,
:i!id that the said defendants be barred
an'l forever estopped from having or
claiming any right or title to the
premises, adverse to the plaintiff, and
that plaintiff's title thereto be forever
piieted and set at rest, as more fully
forth in the bill of complaint filed
in said action, and that unless you
enter or cause to be entered, your
appearance in said' suit on or before
the hth !av of .July, A. 1). rJlb, decree
and Judgment by
Default therein will be rendered
against vou.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and the seal
of said Court, at Clayton, New Mexico, this 5th day of May, A. D. 1910.
JUAN J. L'UKAIN,
Ü. P. Easterwood
Clerk.

Also Lot 3, "
'.us 1. 2.
In the District Ccur .f t
N !'v;
11. 5. 6, 7,
,
New Mexico.
N1 jSFaí, S c. ó
., containmi'
acres, .lie improvements on this land
ti .inn
The Southwestern Saving
ol tenctnff, value ?"U.
Building Association of Las VcRas, consist
Also SF'i Sec. IS: Lots 3, 4, 5. SE!4NV!4,
New Mexico,
7;
Sec.
ShSE4,
Sec. 8. T.
N., R. 3E., contain- riaintiff.
S4SW acres,
no
are
iinprovcineius
O. l i.io
incre
mii Mj.'j
vs.
these lands.
Ricl-irDavidson Brass and his wife, nnAlso
29;
XEJ4. X'.SF.'Í, SF.'ÍSEVí Sec.
Estclle Brass,
N
SEV4NEU Sec. 33; N'W'i,
Defendants.
Sec. 31, T. 25N., R. 31E, containing
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
,"i0
acres. There are no improvements
WHEREAS, in a certain action
pendimr in the District Court of Union on these lands.
Also Lots 1, 2, SANEIS. N'ÍSEíí. SWIJPF.'Í,
Count v, New Mexico, wherein The SV!Í,
1, 2, 3, 4,
S'iXK'í,
2; Lots
Sec.
Southwestern Savings, Loan and S'iXWJti, Sec. 3 Lots 1, 2, HytSK',i.
P.uildir.'- - Association of Las Vetras,
2, 3. I.
S;vXV'4,
1,
c. I; Lots
SVJ, SKUSW'M. Sec. 5; KV.,
New Mexico, is plaintiff, and Richard
Ml'iMWH, Sec. 8; T. 23n., R. 3fie.,
Davidson Brass and his wife, Florence
Estolle f.riiss, are defendants, said
Sec. lb; E'áSE'á, SWUSEU,
the Dockfause heine: Number 170Üsaidon action
17; NViNE'i, SEV'tNE'i. NEV.
Sv.
ets of hi court, and
Sec. 20; SWitNW'4, NW'iSW
ínort-Knc- e
ir n suit to foreclose a certain
'
Sec. 21; E',sNW"i, Sec. 22; All S"e.
deed upon the prnprrtv hereinT. 2 In., R. 3fie containin;; 3283.33
after deiicribcd, the said plaintiff did,
re; ai res. The improvements on these
on the i (It h day of March, HM-Icover a judgment for the sum ox
s
consist of well, windmill, corrals,
ST.285.7f. vith interest thereon at the
fcncinir, valub
v atoriiur tanks nvd
from
the
um
per
aa
cent
12
ner
rate of
1st day of February, 15)10, icrtber 5:'!00.00.
with costs of suit, and
SF'iSEl'i Sec. 4; NE4,
.'I.i XWJÍSW'-IR. 31K., containing
, T. :oN'.,
WHEREAS, It vas in and by said " SI i4 Sec.Tiierc
lire no improvements on
judgment and decree, provided that in r:' arris.
hinds.
Sec. 1, T. 26N..
;
the event the said .ictonoam
the R. .UF... emu lininir VQ eres. There are no
to pay said judgment, within
under-sipneland.
tn Tovemenis on this
time provided by law, that tks
E., contain-ilso S1 i Sec. 8, T. 26X., R.
as Special Master, should pro; 320 acres. There are no improvements on
l premises
ceed to sell the
this lard.
Also NVí Sec. 17, T. 26N R. 31E.. ennoan-in.- hereinafter described, and
.V0 acres.
There re no improvements
defendants
said
WHEREAS, The
on
this land.
t,
have not paid the amount of said
Also all of Sec. 7. T. 26N R. 31E., contain-in:- - Attorney for Plaintiff,
The improvements on this Clayton, New Mexico.
611.48 acres.
or anv part thereof, NOW.hind consist of a well, value $125.00.
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ayton Store on the Comer
A full line of FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
always on hand.

Auto delivery.

Use

American Lady Flour, Brcvn Eeauty Coffee and Ball Band Rubber Footwear.
have a fresh line of Schilling's Best Coffees, Spices and Extracts.

We will soon

Boots and Shoes

p-

mi
Wanette Store
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GEO. TINSLEY, Manager

1

-

Mil
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im

mil
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Vance Store
L. VAWTER,

Manager

Highest prices paid for Butter, Eggs, Cream

Full and complete line of Groceries, Auto- -

and Poultry.

mobile Supplies, Nails, Shoes, Gloves, Over- -

Full line Groceries, Oils,

oline, and Nails.

Gas- -

We solicit all tie farmer'

alls, etc.

Produce and pay highest prices.
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Clayton Cash Store
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C. CALDWELL,
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Your Produce and Cream solicit- -

Prices Right.

West Side Grocery
:

s

E. R. GENTRY, Manager
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anales a complete stock or Staple Groceries.

"

For Men, Women and Children, Speciaii rice May 27 to

EVERYTHING.
COAL

I

June 10.

Reasonable prices

;

Best place to buy Trunks and Suit Cases.

FEED

Top Prices Paid for

I

BUTTER

EGGS

CHICKENS

í

These Five Stores are ail in Union County and are
all Conducted on the Policy that Builds Business
n
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